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This report overviews the practices and processes of discharge of liquid
wastes via marine outfalls to New zealand coastal waters with reference
to United States legislation and practices. The operational problems of some
New Zealand outfalls are reviewed, and desk and field studies of selected
outfalls are described.

The report concludes that the high energy New Zealand coastal
environment is well suited to disposal of liquid wastes provided present
deficiences of outfall construct¡on and maintenance can be overcome.
Aesthetic problems are of real significance in New Zealand but modern
screening methods, sedimentation and long, relatively deep outfalls offer
a solution. Additional research is needed on the human health hazard from
pathogenic organisms from outfalls.
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IIUTRODUCT¡ON
The objective ofthis report is to provide an overview

of some New Zealand coastal marine outfalts, compare
waste discharge practices with those in the US and present
case studies of some existing and proposed discharges.
Information contained in lhe Ocean Outfatt Handl¡oolt
(Williams, 1985) should be referred ro for a fuller
discussion of some of the topics given here. For a
summary of marine pollution sources around New
Zealand, the reader is referred to Ridgway and Glasby
(1984). Tortell (1981) discusses New Zealand, coastal
resources potentially affected by present day wastewater
discharges.

The author's experience gained as a scientist with the
US Environmental Prolection Agency (EPA) served as a
frame of reference for evaluating conditions in New
Zealand. In addition to conducting research on coastal
and estuarine pollution problems, I spent the past several
years reviewing applications for waivers from secondary
treatment (required by the US regulations) for marine
waste disposal dischargers. This provided the necessar¡,
insight inlo New Zealand problems even though the
characteristics of the NZ and the US treatment practices

and physical environs are different in many respects; the
differences are highlighred throughout this report.

Because of the large number of subjects covered, the
author's credentials are relel.ant. From 195ó until
retirement in 1984, I was with EpA and i1s predecessor.s
(Federal Water Pollution Control Agency, Federal Waler
Qualily Agency, US Public Health Service) and the US
Fish and Wildlife Service. During that period, at the EpA
laboratory most concerned with marine outfall research.
I worked with physical, chemical and biological
oceanographers, sanitary ancl hydraulic engineers,
microbiologists. and lawyers. In the process I gained a
working knorvledge of their disciplines, which rvas
invaluable since environmental assessment is by its very
nature a multi-disciplinary excercise.

This is a report, not a scientific treatise. It uses
engineering and scientilìc meihods in evaluating certain
proccsses, bu1 there are necessarily many subjective
judgments based on intuilion, experience and opinion. Ir
is hoped that the following semi-formal treatment will
be ofuse 1o planners, managers and those who do research
in coastal waters.
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US REGULATIONS

lntroduction

11 is believed that a discussion of the US regulations

and a sumnrary of findings on a number of the US marine

cutfalls will provide a framework for putting New Zealand

marine discharges in perspective. This section provides

a brief summary of the US regulations on the discharge

of effiuent via marine outfalls. The published regulations

and amendments tolal 69 pages, so no attempt is made

10 go into detail. Much of the material in this section

was taken fi'om a draft copy of "301 (h) Report to the

Administrator" (of EPA) prepared by EPA's consultant
firm. Tetra Tech.

ln 1972. the US Federal Water Pollution Control Act

was amended to require all publicly owned treatment
works (POTW's, i.e., municipal plants) to achieve

sccondary lreatment by I July 1977. Secondary treatment

was defined by EPA in terms of biochemical oxygen

dcmand (BOD), suspended solids (SS)' pH and faecal

col ifornrs.

To obtain a 'modified' permit for waste discharge. i.e.,

obtain a waiver from the secondary treatn'ìent

rcquirenrenl. an applicant must comply with eight criteria:

l) Existence of applicable water quality standards

specihc to the pollutants for which the
modilìcation is sought.

2\ Altainment of water quality which prolects public
water supplies, a balanced indigenous population

of fish, shellfish and wildlife. and allows

recreational acti vities.

3) Establishment of a system to monitor impacts on

biota. to the extent Practicable.
4) No increased treatment requirements on other

point or non-point sources will result.

A Task Force was assigned to evaluate the thirty largest

discharge applications. with assistance from an outside

contractor (Tetra Tech) to EPA who prepared a summary
ofeach application. The Task Force consisted ofbenthic
ecologists, engineers, a physical oceanographer (the

aulhor). toxicologists, a planktologist, a frsheries biologist,

and lawyers. In addition, EPA headquarters and regional

olfice personnel were involved. Together, the Task Force

reviewed each applicalion, in exhausting and often heated

debate. until a consensus was achieved. A Tentative
Decision Document then was prepared for submission to

EPA's Administrator.

The first seven criteria listed above were used by thc

Task Force in approving or denying a waiver application.

' - I 984. 25 tentative decisions had been issued, nine of

Ìl-in"ag" denials. The features common to the proposed
urJ-- - '^eiving tentative denials were:

Municipalities and legal foundations argued that

secondary treatment was not necessary to protect the

marine environment. As a result, the US Congress

amended the Clean Water Act in lgll by adding section

301 (h). which allows a municipality to present its case

to EPA. If thc applicant for a waiver 1o the secondary

treatment Iequirement discharges to certain ocean or

estuarinc waters and dcmonstrates to the satisfaction of
the Administrator of EPA that there will be no increase

in the discharge of toxic pollutants or impairment of the

integrity of the receiving waters. a waiver can be given.

The proposed regulalions were published in April 1978.

Public hearings were held and written submissions

rcceivcd on how EPA should implement the statutory

criteria of 301 (h). The final rulemaking was passed on

22 June 1979.

5) Applicable pretreatment requirements will be

enforced.
6) Establishment of a schedule of activities to

climinate introduction of toxics from non-

industrial sources, to the extenl practicable.

7\ No new or substantially increased discharge above

thc volume specified (in a Permit).
8) (This criterion concerns funding to achieve

conrpliance.)
Scvcnty waiver applications were filed under the 1979

rcgulalions. The applications included a wide range of
discharge characteristics. geographic and hydrographic
locations. and receiving water conditions. Thirty of the

applications accounted for 96 percent ofthe total design

flow.

The 1979 USEPA Regulations

EPA Task Force Evaluation of Marine Discharge Applications
. Most were relatively large estuarine dischargers

with low initial dilution.
Inrportant commercial and/or recleational
frsheries were located in the discharge area.

Discharge receiving waters had low dissolved

oxygen concentrations.
Discharge receiving waters were gene rally
characleriscd by poor mixing. insufficient flushing

or lack of dilution water.
Discharge areas had poor transport and dispersion.
Discharges contained'priority' pollutants in excess

of applicable water quality criteria after proposed

critical initial dilution.
Organisms in the discharge area showed

bioaccumulation or there was a high potential for
bioaccumulation.
Incrcased loadings over current discharge levels

were proposed by most of the facilities.
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Discharge Characteristics
Table I lists the range of existing and proposed

discharge characteristics of the 25 major 301 (h)
applications. Average flows range from 60 to 22,56011s.
By contrast, flows in New Zealand range from 20 to 1200
l/s (Williams, 1985). Discharge depths range from 2.4 m
(an estuarine discharge) to 7l m off the Southern
California coast. In New Zealand the depths range from
5 to 25 m for submerged outfalls. Several New Zealand
discharges are onto beaches, to the intertidal zone or over
cliffs. Minimum initial dilutions (the flux-averaged

dilution attained by the effiuent plume during irs
conveclive ascent through ambient water) range from 2.3
lo 116. Figures for New Zealand outfalls are not available.
The suspended solids (SS) mass emission rates range from
414 to 167.800 kg/day. Based on quire limired data, the
SS mass emission rate for the municipal outfall in
Gisborne has been measured as 14,000 kg/day, and for
the Hastings outfall as ó7,800 kg/day (unpub. dara on file,
WQC).

Table 1: Range of existing and proposed characteristics of the 25 major 3O1 (h) applications*

Range of Characteristics

Characteristic
Existing

Minimum
Discharges

Maximum
Proposed Discharges
Minimum Maximum

Average Flow (m3/sec)
Discharge depth (m) . .

Minimum initial dilution
rå," lim¡ts

0.06
2.4
2.3

414

20.50
71.6
145

272,780

o.08
2.4
2.3

590

22.56
71.6
176

167,800
Suspended solids mass emission
(kg/day)
-Modified from Tetra Tech report "30 1 (h) Report ro the Adm¡n¡strator", 1994.

Physical Characteristics of Discharges
Table 2 shows the physical characterislics ofapproved

and denied discharges. In general, denials were issued to
dischargers with short, shallow outfalls with low initial

Table 2: Physical characteristics of approved and denied discharges.

dilutions and with low suspended solids removal
cfficiencies. Thcse results are not unanticipated. of course.

Parameter
Approvals

Existing Proposed
Denials

ProposedExisting

Suspended solidsl removal (%)
Median suspendedl solids removal (%)
Critical initial dilution
Median critical init. dil.
Range of average discharge depth (m) . .

Average discharge depth (m) . .

Range of outfall lengths from shore (m)
Average outfall length (m)

40-8 1

70
2.4-145

78
4.6-71

38
245-6523

29s0

70-92
75

41-176
97

15-7 1

42
500-7698

3500

53-58
56

2.3-26
I

2.4-15
I

140-4700
1 430

47
47

2.3-133
30

2.4-61
24

1 40-7500
2800

*From Tetra Tech report "301 (h) Report to the Administrator", 1984.
ïlnformation available for ten approved applications and one denied application. Remaining sratistics based on the
twenty-five major applications.

Ecological lmpacts
Ecological impacts common to a number of the

dischargers whose applications were denied included
significant aherations in benthic communities near the

outfall and at distance from it, high prevalence ofdiseases
among fish and/or invertebrates, adverse bioaccumulation
of toxic pollutants, frsh kills associated with low dissolved

oxygcn and adverse effects on fish and shellfish of
commercial or recreational imporlance. Even thoLrgh
some applicants who were denied waivers had given
nolice of proposed improvements in treatmenl processes.
oulfall design or location, the Task Force concluded that
the proposed improvements would not alleviate the
discharge impacls.
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Range of Sediment Values
Of 20 applicants examined for projected steady-state

concentrations of deposited organic solids (see Appendix

I for calculation method), 3590 had rates that were defined

as heavy, i.e., in the range of 50-300 glm2,45o/o were in

the nredium range of 20-49 g/m2 and the remaining 200/o

were evenly divided between minimum (0-2 g/m'?) and

light (3-19 g/m']). As discussed later, the significance of

sediment deposition rates in New Zealand is of less

conccrn than it is in the US because of thc present

relatively low level of industrialisation which could resuh

in toxic and chemical waste products. However, computed

sediment deposition rates for the Gisborne and Hastings

outfalls are very high because they discharge raw sewage

which contains large fractions of heavy panicles that settle

out quickly.

Water Ouality Standards
In the US, applicants must demonstrate that their

discharge will meet applicable water quality standards for:
. BOD or DO.
. SS, turbidity, light transmission
. pH.

Becausc some coastal waters in the US arc naturally low
in DO, primarily because of upwelling of low DO waters

from intermediate depths. DO is a critical parameter. Of
thc 9 denials issued by EPA, 4 were on the basis of not

mecting DO criteria in the nearfield (mixing zone, defined

in terms of a zone of initial dilution or ZID)' I failed the

criteria in the farfield and I failed a sediment DO demand

criterion. In New Zealand coastal waters it is doublful if
DO depletion due to wastes will occur for any significant
period because ofthe near-saluration DO levels that exist.

Also, pH is unllkely to cause problems because of the

lmproved
A US applicant can argue that because of proposed

inrprovements to his treatment system or outfall, he can

qualify for a waiver 1o secondary treatment. Twenty-three

of the 25 major applicants submitted plans for

improvements. The Task Force predicted that in thosc

cases where adverse cffects existed. the improvements

buffering capacity of seawater. However. water rights
usually stipulate pH limits, primarily for the purpose of
protecling pipelines. The criteria for SS, turbidity and

light transmission can be interpreted in New Zealand as

applicable to the numerous cases of unsightly slicks, solid
particles from raw discharges, blood from freezing works'
ancl greasc and fat particles where freezing work effiuents
are a faclor. Compliance with SS standards (in the US)
is usually based on a determination of the SS

concenlration following initial dilution for comparison
with background levels. In terms of the US regulations.
freezing works effiuent discharges, with their large slicks

and blood discolorations such as occur at Gisborne and
Bluff, would fail waler quality criteria (in addition to
aeslhetic considcrations) and would be required ro
providc further treatment.

Discharges
could lead to establishment of a balanced indigenous
population and improvements in water quality, including
reduction in thc number of bacteria, and decreased

concentrations of toxic substances and suspended solids

loads. In addition, thcre would be a reduced impact on
rccreational water uses. On the basis of these predicled

inrprovemenls waivers were issued in some cases.

Balanced lndigenous PoPulation
The balanced indigenous population (BIP) concept is

quite important from the US regulatory point of view.

It is nol free from criticism in the scienlific community
and there are some who think it is not a valid concept.
The BIP is dehned as an ecological community which:

. Exhibits characteristics similar to those of nearby,

healthy communities existing under comparable

but unpolluted environmental conditions.
. May reasonably be expected to become re-

established in the polluted waler body segment

from adjacent waters if sources of pollution were

removed.
A comparative analysis is employed to demonstrate

compliance with the 301 (h) BIP requirement. The Task

Force examined the site-specific oceanographic'

hydrographic and physical, chemical and biological factors

in arriving at a BIP determination. Favourable receiving

water variables leading to establishment of a BIP, based

on 25 major applications, were found to include:
. Greater depth.
. Shorter residence times.
. Greater flushing and mixing.

. Greater curfents

. Rcducedstratification.

. G¡cater dispersion and less accumulation of solids.

. Naturally low biological activity.

. High dissolved oxygen.

. Unstrcssed waters.

The advantageous discharge variables were found to
be:

. Well designed outfall and diffuser.

. Low concentrations of toxic pollutants.

. Decreased mass emission rates (MER) of SS and
BOD.

. Lower effiuent flow.

. Greater treatment level.

. Lower nutrient load.

. Grealer initial dilution.

. Lower plume height of rise'
Of the 25 major dischargers, 7 exhibited increased

ploduction or biomass, I showed toxic inhibition' 5

showed incrcased abundancc of pollution-tolerant or
nuisance species and 14 showed no apparent adverse

effects.
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Where several outfalls are in existence in close
proximity. such as New York Harbour, EPA uses a
concept of 'stressed waters'. If the applicanl claims
stressed waters, he in effect implies that any effects are
due 10 other dischargers. He must demonstrate that his
improved discharge will not:

. Contributc to stresscd conditions.

. Contribute to further degradation ifothcr stresses
lncrease.

. Retard recovery if other stresses decrease.
This is a conrplex demonslration which requires difficult
predictions involving spatial and temporal lrends in
biological communities and water quality conditions, and
is much more difficult to demonstrate than for discharges
to unstlessed waters.

Stressed Waters

Saline Estuaries

Shellfish

Fish

In New Zealand, the stressed waters concept could
probably be applied to Poverty Bay where the municipal

outfall (which discharges raw comminuted sewage) and

thc freezing works outfall are in such close proximity that
those waters could be considcred stressed. Introduction
of an additional outfall to that syslem would be allowed
under the US regulations bu1 only if the waste treatmcnt
system was sufficienl to prevent further degradation to
the waters. The additional outfall would probably be

rcquired to go to at least a primary level, delìned as the
first stage in wastcwater trealment where substantially all
lìoating or settleable solids are removed by flotation
and/or scdimcntaion.

Another part ofthe US regulations concerns discharges

to 'saline esluaries'. These are defrned as semi-enclosed

coastal waters which have a free connection to the

terrilorial sea, undergo net seaward cxchange with ocean

waters. and have salinities comparable 1o those of thc
ocean.

Because of the value of estuaries and their scnsitivity
to pollution inputs. applicants discharging there must

meet requirements additional to those for ocean

dischargers. They must demonstrate that near the outfall:
. Benthic populalions will not differ substantially

from the BIP populations immediately beyond the
outfall area.

. The discharge will not interfere with estuarine
migratory pathways.

. Thc discharge will not rcsult in the accumulation
of toxic pollutants or pesticides a1 levels which
excrt adverse effects on the biota.

Bc-causc studics in New Zealand do not utilise the BIP
concept the first condition is not applicable. The second
condition ntay be violated by man-caused crosion which
rcndcrs strcams unsuitable for fish migralion due to heavy
silt inputs. Non-point source inputs of agricultural runoff
and feedlot runoff exisl in many estuarine systems. For
instancc. dairy factory effiuent cntering the Kaipara River
ncar Hclensville sevcrcly reduces DO lcvels during
summer months when river flow is low and the ffushing
ralc of thc cstuary is low.

Concerns over contamination of shellfish are vcry
inrportant in New Zealand waters from the slandpoinl
of recreational and commercial values. and the cultural
value that the Maori people put on them.

Very little information was supplied by any of the US
applicants on the shellfrsh resources that might be affected.
Of thc 25 major dischargers. the Task Force considered
that 6 would potentially result in adverse effects on the
shelllìshcry.

Observed effects of sewage discharges on fish include
incrcased prevalence of fish diseases. mass mortalilies,
lissue contamination, alterations in community
composition. and effects on commercial and recreational
fisheries.

The Task Force concluded that 5 of the dischargers
who were denied waivers had contribuled to the chemical

The amcndcd US regulations barely louch on faecal

contamination of rcceiving waters or shellfrsh beds

specificall¡'. preferring that individual States address this

topic. although coliform dala are requested. These

concerns could be brought out in discussing the BIP of
shcllfish which arc singlcd out specifically in the US

rcgulations and anrendments.

contamination of the bcnthic environment believed to be
responsible for the increased prevalence of certain fish
diseases. and lha1 these effecls would not be alleviated
by proposcd system improvements. For thc remaining
applicants. the Task Force concluded that system
improvenrents would resuh in substantial reductions in
fish discases.
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WASTE PRODUCTS

lntroduction

The New Zealand scene will now be reviewecl

concentrating on two industries that generate substantial

waste loads.

Sewage is only partly derived from household toilets;
it is also the colleclion of liquid and solid wastes

dischargcd from baths, offices, nranufacturing processes,

chenrical manufacturers. storm sewers, etc- Special

ploccsses such as freezing works (e.g., Bluff, Gisborne),

the stecl mill (Glenbrook) and the oil refinery (Marsden

Point) may discharge thcir wastes, after treatment, via

thcir own outfall. In general, however, many processes

are combined and utilise the same outfalll for example,

nrunicipal waste treatment plants nlay process freezing

works. vegetable processing and abatloir wastes as well

as household wastes. A general discussion of the types

and strengths of New Zealand wastes can be found in

Fox and Williams (1935). Here, because of their

importance in certain discharge areas, meat and wool
processing wastes are reviewed.

Given a set of water quality objcctives to achieve, such

as those associated with ctassified waters' treatment plants

and outfall-diffuser syslems can be designed which will

cnable the classification to be met. In the absence of

classification a consensus of public opinion, arrived at

through elections or tribunals. can also set the objectivc's
desired or required for a given water body. The resultant
mix should depend fundamentally on water uses, cultural
considcralions. oceanographic characteristics, biological
populations, and thc volume and type of wasle. The
treatmcnt system itself will range from a long outfall with
primary trealment (coarse screen sedimentation,
comminution, milliscreening, primary sedimentation, grit

lcnroval, dissolved air flotation) to a short or intermediate
length outfall rvith secondary or biological treatmenl
(oxidation pon<Js, trickling filters, aerated lagoons,

activated sludge) or possibly tertiary or chemical

trcatnrenl (disinfection, coagulation and flocculation).
If discharges are difficult to process in a treatmenl

syslem, source control may be required. This can be

instituted by tradc waste bylaws. Pretreatment at the

source may be indicated. e.g., screening of woolscour
wastc before it is routed to the treatment plant. It is

inrpoltanl that the trgatment plant operator knows whal
he is to treat. i.e.. all inputs to a system should be

identificcl in terms of their flow and their physical,

chcmical and biological properties. LJnfortunalely, this is

not thc casc for most New Zealand planls.

Meat Processing Wastes

Of special concern are the wastes associated with the

mcat processing industry. In 1980 over 40 million animals
were slaughtered here, producing, in terms of BOD. after
the equivalent of primary treatment. a population
equivalenl of 9 million, or almost three limes the
population of the country (Davis. 1984). Treatment
methods used at 36 New Zealand meat works are listed

in Table 3.

Representative analysis of meat works effiucnt afler
prinrary treatment is given in Table 4. The range olvalucs
for fat and grease. 100-900 g/mr, compares with a typical
urban wastewater range of 60-80 g/mr. (Fox and
Williams. 1985.) Fat and greasc globules are particularly

Table 3*: Treatment methods used by New Zealand
meat works, 1980

Method No. of Plants

noliceable on frequenlly used beaches such as around the

Gisborne and Hastings oulfalls (unpub. data, East Cape

and Hawkc's Bay Catchmenl Boards). Animal waste
products are noticeable at many outfall areas on both
islands and range from fat particles to faeces.

No1 quantihed is the amounl of bacteria and pathogens

discharged with freezing works effiuent. Coliforms in the
range of l0r'-10"/100 ml are known to occur. Pathogenic
organisms capable of infecting man could conceivably be

transnlitted via the ocean receiving waters although this
subject has not received much atlention. In addition.
pathogcns arc also likely to be lransported by any rivers
discharging into receiving waters.

Table 4*: Representative analysis of New Zealand
meat works effluent after PrimarY
treatment

Representative
Bange, g/m3 value, g/m3Parameter

Screening nly
Ocean o
Primary and
flotation

Discharqe after orimarv treatment only
Oceañ dischaige (including municipal sewers
which have no secondary treatment)

36
2

34
2'l

I
11
2

BODs
coD

700-1 800
1 200-3000
1000-3000
200-1000
70- 300
s- 50

100- 900
300-1000
500-1 5000

1 500
2600
2300

500
140

15
500
770

10000

Total Solids ..
Total Suspended Solids
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen . .

Rivers or estuary outfall
öìå;'h; rö" ö-'nrî i"if uì it"ut-" nt' works

Ammonia
Fats and Grease
Organic Carbon
Flow (m3/day)

*From Davis (1984)

l
I

l
*Modified from Davis (1984)
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Another animal product which is difficult to treat is
that discharged by the woolscouring industry. On average,
0.35 million tonnes of greasy wool are produced each
ycar and about 0. 19 million tonnes is treated in 30
scouring plants around thc country (Davis, 1984). Effiuent
from a scour contains di11, grease, detergent, wool fibres,
seeds and other material adhering to the fleece. Fibre and
vegetable malter are usually removed by screening.
Detergents may be found at a concentration of the order
of 0. I kgl I 00 kg of greasy wool (Davis, I 984).

Woolscouring wastes have been paficularly
lroublcsome to frshermen in the Hastings outfall area.
Their nets have been clogged by wool, requiring lost time
f-or hand cleaning their nets. This problem has been linked
to one woolscourer discharging to the Hastings system
(Thomson. Hastings City Engineer, pers. comm.) and

In this section, the concept of initial dilution (lD) is
reviewed and its use in conjunction with EPA's 301 (h)
regulalions on marinc waste discharges is discussed. The
Occan Out.fall Handbook (Williams, 1985) also discusses
more technical aspects of initial dilution. There are

Definition of

The wastefield generated by a simple ocean outfall is
shown in Figure l. Dilution is defined in the US
regulations as ". . . the lotal volume of a parcel divided
by the volume of waste it contains." Initial dilution is

the dilution achieved when the plume (Figurc l) reachcs

neulral buoyancy. which may be at the surface or below
it. ln 301 (h) it is defined as the ". . . flux-averaged dilution
attained by the plume during its convective ascent through
ambient waters." The EPA regulalions do not require
applicants to make initial dilution calculations but if they
do they are checked against methods developed by and
for EPA. During the course of an application review,
initial dilution is routinely calculated. A 'critical' initial
dilution concept is used; defined as that initial dilution
oblaining during the period most 'critical', usually a

condition of maximum stratification. For purposes of the
computation, computer models of initial dilution
(Muellenhoff et al., 1985) are used which assume a

stagnanl, no correnl, condition. or allow input ofvertical
density and current profiles.

Initial dilution is most important when considering the
concentration of waste effiuent substances just after initial
dilution. Ifthe concentration after initial dilution exceeds

Woolscour¡ng Wastes

correcled with a resultant improvement as judged by
reduced number of frshermen's complaints (Carruthers,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Napier, pers.
comm.).

There are numerous reports and complaints on file at
thc East Cape and Hawke's Bay Catchment Boards with
regard 1o fat globules and wool pieces washing up on
frequcntly used beachcs. Milliscreening can handle the
wool problem only if careful in-plant waste discharge
management practices are continually applied. Some fat
and grease will also be removed during the milliscreening
proccss but not by comminution, which is the primary
treatmenl process at the Gisborne and Hastings plants.
Emulsified grease and oil escapes milliscreening, and it
is probable that these coagulate upon entering salt water.

additional concepts used in the 301 (h) rules that need
cxplanation. not necessarily for application in New
Zealand but as a means of illustrating some US practices
that will bc useful when developing case studies of several
Ncw Zcaland outfalls in the final section of this rcport.

lnitial Dilution

EPA criteria (EPA, 1975). further removal of that
particular subslance may be indicated. If several toxic
substances exceed given criteria, that may be enough for
a waivcr denial. The Task Force makes its calculations
based on thc following:

INITIAL DILUTION CONCEPTS

lntroduction

Cf:
where Cf :

Ca:
Ce:
Sa:

Caf(Ce-Ca)/Sa
1ìnal concentration
ambient concentration
effiuent concentration
initial dilution (calculated by. for
example, PLUME).

Part of the information required of an applicant
concerns concentrations of the so-called 'priolity
pollutants' (EPA, 1982), the 129 chemicals identified as

particularly hazardous. In addition, concentrations of
pesticides need to be supplied. Waste effiuent data are
asked for and the above equation is employed if necessary.

Effiuent BOD data are requested and calculations made

on the lìnal BOD. and nearfield and farfield DO deficits
are calculated using methods supplied by the applicants
or recommended by EPA (EPA. 1982). Since DO does
not present a problem for New Zealand coastal waters,

the methods are not discussed further.
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Figure I Wastefield generated by a simple ocean outfall.

Mixing

The applicant must establish a zone of initial dilution
(ZID). This was originally generated from initial dilution

considcrations but has since been simplified to mean a

volume projecled from the bottom area with width equal

to lwice the depth plus the width of the diffuser and with

length equal to twice thc depth plus the length of the

diffuser. The ZID is somewhat arbitrary but its calculation

is at least consislent from outfall to outfall; it comes into

F^ICNOCLINE OR

THERMOLINE REGION

DRIFT FI

l¡

t

PARTICULATES
(which settls out
of drif t f ield )

ENTRAINMENT OF
DILUTION WATER

Zone

play whcn comparisons of the balanced indigenous
population are made in the ZID, al the ZID boundary

and at distance from it.
The ZID conccpt would not apply, of course' to a

number ol New Zealand situations where discharges are

abovc thc high water line or barely below lhe surface.

Those systems would automatically be faced with
installation of outfalls in order to comply with US

rcgulations.

I
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SEDIMENTATION

lntroduction

Of primary concern in the US is the effect of effiuent

particlcs on ¡he benthos in the vicinity of a marine oulfall.

Considerable effort has gone inlo developing methods for

cvaluating sedinrentation rates based on observed physical

charactcristics of the receiving waters, effi ucnt properties.

Discharge

When wastewater. consisting primarily of 990/o water
and lolo suspcnded solids, is discharged to the sea via an

outfall with or wilhout a diffuser, several things occur.
Thc wastewater itself is usually freshwater with a density
slighlly less than 1.0 g/cmr. Marine receiving walers have
dcnsitics gencrally in the range of l.0l-1.03 g/cmr. The
appalcntl¡r slight density differcnce betwecn fresh and
salinc watel is sufficienl 1o provide an upward buoyarrl
force directed against thc downward force of gravity. With
jcts formed at diffuser ports, which are influenced by thc
flow of sewage. the diametcr of the cxit port(s) and the
anglc of the port. thc effiuent is discharged at a certain
velocity inlo the rcceiving walers. It will move towards
thc surface depending on thc density and velocity
struclure of the ambient receiving waters and will either
inlcrcept the surface or level oul at some intermediate
depth bclow the surface, usually at the pycnocline (that
porlion of the water column where the vcrlical changes

in density are greatesl).

and suspended sediment mass emission rates (MER's).
Somc of these data are available for the Gisbornc and
Hastings municipal outfalls and an effort was made to
dctcrminc if the US concern was applicable to New
Zealand. Rcsults are discussed later in the section on Case

Studics.

Mechanics

Suspcndcd. settlcable and colloidal particles contained
in the wastewater are also par1 of the effiuent plume. Some
parlicles may flocculate, forming larger particles that settle
oul of thc plun.re quite rapidly. Other particles retain their
identity; they will either remain in suspcnsion or seltle
towards thc bottom dcpending on their settling velocities.
lf thc parriclcs reach the sea bed they may cither be

incorporatcd in the sediment and buried or possibly latcr
crodcd during storms or be resuspended and transported
with the current. again falling to the bottom if current
spccd and turbulcncc pcrmil.

Hcavy paf icles can accumulate around an outfall. They

may snrother organisms present if the load is heavy. Of
morc conccrn. cspecially in the US where there are many

and various industrial wastes discharged from municipal
outfalls. arc the chemical and toxic components which
ar-c sorbed on thc particles and which may affect the

bcnthic animals and organisms in the water column.

Types of Dischargers and Their Regulations

Modifications of the US secondary trealment
requircments for discharges into marinc waters (US

Fedclal Register, 1982) break dischargers into'large' and
'small' components. A large discharger has a population

contributing to its wastewater trcatment facility in excess

of 50.000 or a projected averagc dry weather flow of at

least 5.0 million gallons per day (0.33 mr/sec). Largc

dischargers, when applying for relieffrom the secondary

treatment requirement for marine waters. must supply

thc following information on the sedimentation of
suspendcd solids:

The applicants' calculations are checked by EPA Task
Forcc mcmbers againsl models developed for and by EPA
which give frrsl order cstimales of sediment accumulation
and oxygen demand. They are described in a Technical
Support Documcnt prepared for evaluation of waivers
and are used by EPA and applicants alike (EPA, 1982).

Sediment Accumulation Calculations

(a) What fraction of the SS will accumulate within
the vicinity of rhe discharge?

(b) What are the calculaled area(s) and rate(s) of
scdiment accumulation rvithin the vicinity of the
discharge?

(c) What is 1he fatc of scttleable solids transportcd
bcyond thc calculated sediment accumulation
arca?

In conjunction with these calculations estimates of
dissolved oxygen depressions and concentrations due to
stcady sedinlent oxygen demand and resuspetlsion of
scdinrcnts is rcquired.

The weight given to the calculations is quite importantl
Task Forcc benthic ecologists usc the calculated numerical
impact rates in an admittedly subjective way. A rulc of
thumb developed through examination of many outfall
cases was that benthic problems start showing up in the
biological dala as the sedimentation rate approaches
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200 glmllyr for primary trcated wastes. For comparison,
measurcd nalural sedimenlaion rates for some Southern

California basins ranged from 600 to 1700 Elmt/yr (Faisst'

1976). the higher value being attributed to turbidity
currents. 'Natural' implies a relatively clean sediment as

opposed to effiuent-associated particles. Maximum
scdimenlation rates calculated for the Los Angeles Whites

Point oulfall exceed 3800 g/m'1/yr for a SS mass cmission
ralc of 100,000 tonnes/yr (Hendricks, 1983), or about 38

times thc natural rale reported for the area (Emery, 1960).

Efluent related rates enclose an area of 2l kmr; about

l4olo of the effiuent mass discharged is predicted to settlc

within a l6 knl section of thc coast. The hand calculated
model fbr deposition is reproduced in Appendix l; it is

taken flom thc EPA Technical Support Document, pp. VI-
7 to VI-18. As shown there, input dala requirements arc

SS MER's. current speed and direction. height of rise of
the plume and the suspended solids settling velocity
distribution.

The settling velocity distribution has not bcen

dclermined for any New Zealand effiuent, to thc aulhor's

knowlcdge. Because of the nature of New Zealand wastes'

this could have an important bearing on the distribution
of solids in that the niodel is quite sensitive to settling

velocities. In the section on Case Studies the scdiment

model is applied to the Gisborne and Hastings outfalls

using data collected by sraffof the Water Quality Centre'

Ministry of Works and Developmcnt, Hamilton' on

sediment chemistry and benlhos distributions- and the

lr'eatn'rent planl mass emission rates collected by

catchment board personnel.
Table VI-5 in Appendix I shows that rcsuspension of

scttlcd raw effiuent is likely if current speeds near the

bottom cxcccd 30cm/s. Many New Zealand coastal areas

fì'cqucntly have currcnls of this magnitude; accumulation

olparticles would not occur except in those places where

thc outfall is sheltercd fronr the fast moving currents away

from thc coast.

MICROBIOLOGICAL CONSI DERATIONS

lntroduction

Scwage contains nricroorganisms, some of which
(pathogcns) arc responsible for human diseascs. Pathogens

can infect recreational water users and those consuming

shellfish in which the pathogens can accumulate.

Pathogcns include bacteria, viruses, fungi. aclinomycetes

and prolozoa.
A wide variety of pathogenic microorganisms arc

potentially transnrissible to man through his use of marine

recreational waters that may be contaminaled by

wastewalcr (Cabelli, l977al McCabc. 1977\. ln Ncw
Zealand there is a high incidence of hepatitis and typhoid
fevcr and olher salmonclla diseases (Loutit, 1979).

Entelovirus infections are also present (e'g., the recent

Queenslown epidemic, see Thorstensen [198a]) which can

cause lost man hours or serious illness' New Zealand

wastewaters have been shown to harbour different types

of polio-. echo- and coxsackieviruses (Simmonds et al.,

1982, 1983). These virus types have been detected in the

grecn-lipped mussel up to 2.5 km from sonre New Zealand

outfalls (Lewis c/ al.. 1982\. It has been shown that manne

nrolluscs havc bcen tesponsiblc for salmonella and

hcpatitis A outbrcaks in many countries including New

Zealand.
Dcpcnding on the application, colilorm numbers are

usually deternrirrcd by direct plate counts' by the multiple
lubc gas lcrmenlation MPN techniquc or by use of
mcnrbrane hlters. Newcr melhods are available but are

not loulinely used. The MPN result is not a true measure

ol thc actual number of organisn.rs prcsent as evidencecl

by thc wide band of confidcnce limits at the 950/o levcl
(about rÁ and 3 limes on the low and high sides,

rcspectivcly). Thcle are a numbcr of problems associated

with thc MPN method but microbiologists considel that
it is a very good mclhod fol some. but not all. applications

in nricrobial ccology (Colwell, 1979). The above methods

arc failly easy 10 perform and lcnd thcmselves to routinc
laboralory use. However, the same cannot be said for the

analysis of pathogens (Noonan, l98l).

lndicators of

Public health officials and water classification schemes

dcrive a mcasure of health hazard from thc surrogate for
pathogens ('indicator organisms' which inhabit the gut of
warm-blooded animals, including humans). The most

used indicator is the coliform group of microorganisms.

Coliforms. which are not necessarily pathogenic, are

prevalent in sewage, cxist in greater numbers than any

palhogens, and are quantifiable by simple and rapid
laboratory analyses. Their reliability as indicators of
disease has been questioned, but routine testing of New

Health Risk

Zealand waters has continued as required by legislation

and water use classification (Cooper' 1983)' More

specifically. the faecal coliform group, mainly comprised

of F,scherichia coli (8. coli). is analysed and used as a

dirccl indication of faccal conlamination of rccciving

watcrs. Raw sewage usually contains about 106-lOx ^å-'

coli per l00ml of wastewatel. Because it is possiblc to

dctect a single organisnr. it is cbvious why the colifornr
group has found great use. Water quality standârds lìave

becn dcveloped using coliforms to indicate thal disease-
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causing agents may also be present in some indeterminate
ratio 1o thc coliform group. Kott (1977) has reviewed
concepts of indicalor bacteria in a symposium volume
dedicated to the subject and Fox (1985) has discussed
thenr from the New Zealand point of vicw.

Included in the total coliform count is the species

associated with human faeces (and birds, sheep, etc.), É'.

u¡li. The faecal coliforms are usually identihed primarily
with E. coli.but some non-faecal coliforms can be counted
in the faecal coliform test, e.g.. Enlerobacter aerogenes
and Klcbsiella. Faecal streptococci and Clostridiunt

Use and Misuse of
Therc is considerable evidence thal the absence of

coliforms does not mean that pathogens and viruses are
also abscnt (Grimes and Colwell. 1984; Lewis ct al., 1982..

Rosjak ¿ al.. 19831 Simmonds et al., 1983). Intensive
chlorination can completely eliminate the coliform group:
vir-uses. howcver. are not necessarily reduced in numbers
1o thc same degree by chlorination or, for that matter,
by any amount of treatnent in a modern waste treatment
plant (Lewis, 1984). Portnoy ct al. (1975; not seen. cired
in Lewis ct al.. 1982) reported on an outbreak of hepatitis
A duc to shelllìsh contamination in oysters that were
baclcriological ly acceptable.

Virusc's aggregate on fine and suspended particlcs
(Bitton. 1980; Noonan, l98l ), therefore suspended
scdiment removal in the treatment process rcmoves sonte
viruses; others are frec-floating and are discharged with
tllc wastewalers. This is indicated by the concern raised
when considering land disposal and irrigation of trcated

pcii'ingens are also indicators (Cabelli, 1977b) as are
coliphages. coprostanol and bifidobacteria (Cooper, I 983).
It should be noted thar. E. coli and the waterborne
pallrogcn Vibrio cholcrac can undergo a "nonrecoverable"
stagc of existence (as detectable by. say, an MpN test)
but remain viable (Xu et al., 1982). In rhis case rhe MpN
tcst (or any other test) lvould imply the absence of these
organisms whereas in reality they are simply dormant in
terms of that particular tesr. Xu ct al. (1982) suggest that
becausc ofthis phenomenon the use ofcoliform and faecal
colifornr indices for public health purposes may bc
scriously compromised.

the lndicator Species

wastcs. i.e.. conccrn that the viruses will still pose a threat
to thc comnrunity. Similarly. viruses have been found in
scwagc sludge marine disposal sites and have survived
for up to 17 monlhs (Goyal. 1984). Enteric viruses in
watcr adsorb rapidly onto both organic and inorganic
nìaterial (Bitton, I 980) and rhe particle-virus associarion
nla.v scttlc to the bottom and bccome incorporated in the
scdinrent (Lewis et al., 1985a. b; Labelle et al., lggl).
Lcwis c/ ul. (1985a. b) dctcctcd viruses in the sand near
the nlost popular bathing beach in Dunedin alrhough they
did notc the possibilit¡, that they might have bccn direcrly
tl'ansmittcd from a bather rathcr than having been passed
through the nearby treatment plant. Loutit and Lewis
(1985) dctectcd effiuent-related viruses in sediments g km
fiom thc Lawycr-'s Head outfall at Dunedin. Thesc
scdintenls could come into contact with bathers. be
lcsuspcnded and secured by shellfish. and subsequentl¡r
nrovcd up thc food chain to man.

Discussion and

Bccausc waste treatmenl praclices today are not
neccssarily effective in controlling pathogenic viruses or
prolozoans. and given that routine monitoring via
coliform counts is inadequate, it can be argued that the
most cffective method for minimising diseasc risk is
construction of' outfalls that take advantage of local
oceanographic features that may direct the excursion of
clìucnt away from shelllìsh and recreational areas. This
nrighl mcan construction of long outfalls located away
fi-onr heavily used areas. While the costs of long outfalls
alc significant and the rigours of construction on somc
parls of the New Zealand coast are daunting, it can be
donc. The costs saved bv elimination of advanced waste
tl'eatmcnt practices, which may be quite meaningful in
rivcr and estuarine situations where DO, slime growth
and cutrophication problems are of concern, could make
up thc cost differenlial between a short and a long outfall-
diffuser systcm. The continuing controversy over the Moa
Point outfall and treatment system is a casc in point. One
group advocales advanced wastc treatment and a long
outfall; engineers insist that the most cost effectivc
solution is milliscreening of wastes after high rate primary
sedimentation and a 1950 m long outfall with a provision
for locating a secondary treatment plant if it is found to

Recommendations

bc ncccssalv (Wellington City Council. 1985a). While the
atgunlcnls for advanced trealntent in coaslal situations
arc less than ovcrwhelming based on US and other
cxpclicncc. the need for more advanced treatment was
acccplcd by thc citizens of New Pl¡rnrouth who elected
their prcsent mavor and council members primarily on
thc basis of a clean water campaign. New Plymouth has
sincc installed an cxtended aeration plant ("carouscl")
and a mediunr length (450 m) outfall. Operating cosls for
this syslcm arc high but the quality of the effiuent is also
high.

Thcre has been considerable atlcntion paid to the Llse

of the ocean as a trcalment process in itsclf (see for
cxample Thorstenscn. 1980). Large reductions in the
numbcr of coliforn.rs at distance from the outfall. which
cannol be accounted for by dilution. dispersion or
scdimentation, is offered as proof of the'die-off capability
of mat-inc waters through predation. uhra-violet radiation
and othcr processes. Engineering designs of outfalls
gcnelally include a range of die-offrates when calculating
thc nrinimum length of an outfall, i.e., that minimum
lcngth that will ensure that the coliform count achicvcs
thc standard required fì¡r recreational uses. There still
remains nruch controversy over die-oft the evidence
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suggests that the die-off concept is not completely valid
and is sometimes quite misleading (Grimes and Colwell,
r 984).

Bccause lesting for viruses is a demanding business and

not a routine task it is doubtful if it would be praclicable

to der,'elop standards for palhogenic viruses. We are then

lcft with the lotal (or presumptive) and/or faecal coliform
tests. As mcntioned above, iÎ is recognized that there are

defrciencies in the tests and their interpretation but, when

used in conjunction wilh standards developed by various
New Zealand and overseas bodies (Water Quality
Working Party. l98l; World Health Organization , 1979)'

thcy do seem to present safeguards. Nevertheless, research

is needed to determine the magnitude of the pathogen
problem in New Zealand 'waters. Because serious and
widespread epidemics arising from marine waters have

not occurrcd does not necessarily mean that that will
always be the case. On the other hand, ifresearch suggests

that the problcms are localised and the potential for
disease epicentres is quitc small, that would indicate that
the money required to ¡írovide treatment methods to
minimise thc spread of disease organisms might better

bc spent on long outfalls and sediment removal rather
than on advanced treatment processes which have high

operation costs and which are always subject 1o

intcrm ittent breakdown.

OPERATIONAL PROBLEMS OF SOME NEW
ZEALAND OUTFALLS

Thc planning. design and construction of marine oulfall
svslL'n1s has becn discusscd by Grace (1978). Rcccntly.
Gracc ( 1985) reviewed case hislories of the many
problcms associated with outfalls in many countries.
Thir'ly-fir,c scparate causes wcre identifìed and grouped

undcr the hcadings, which give some indication of the
problcms. of sea floor dynamics, flow forccs, marinc
1raffic. malerials. efluent, construction-related.
cnvironmcntal and human interference. The Whirinaki
outfall (from a pulp mill) in Hawke Bay comcs undcr'

discussion undcr thc heading: Effiuen1 (foreign matter in
cflìucnt). Grace relies on a report by Morris and Wilson
(1975) as his source. No other Ncw Zealand ouÏfalls are

discusscd.
Thc typcs of problems occurring in New Zealand.

nrainly during the construction phase, have been discusscd

by Darncll (1984). Individual outfalls mentioned are those

at Gisborne. Mount Maunganui, Napier, Wailara,
Wanganui. Whakatanc and Whirinaki.

Thc author visitcd many outfall sites on both islands
in 1985. In addition, convcrsations with various cily
olficials and personnel of catchment authorities supplicd
insighr into problems not discussed by Darnell, who was

mainly co¡cerned with construction details. Table 5

summariscs the problems associated with some outfalls.
In addition to my own observations. I used information
collectcd during conversations with various officials, data
collectcd by various governmental authorities, thesis
matcrial. published papers, unpublished documents and

consultants' reports. Potential problems relating to
pathogcns probably exist for all the outfalls discharging
raw or partially treated effiuent near shellfish beds. Some

of this information is discussed in another section.
Not reported are the initial dilutions provided from

thcsc systems. Most are not providing as good an initial
dilution as they could because of clogging, sedimentation,

ctc. Bccausc there arc not many chemical and toxic
dischargcs. however. this nray not be as significant a

problcnr as it is in the US whcre there is much emphasis
on mininrising concentrations of effiuenl malerial in the

ICCCIVlng WatCrS.

Thc mosl obvious problem rcvealed by Table 5 is the
fi'cqucnt occurrence of visual pollution. Many water rights
arc conccrncd with visual effccls, intending that no cffects

bc 'signihcanl' outsidc a mixing zone. Of course. if a

nrixing zonc is madc largc enough, this condition can
always bc nrct. Somc consultants have recommended just
such a solulion for some communilies. Conversely, in
thc casc of the Whirinaki outfall, which discharges highly
coloured pulp mill effiuent, the nrixing zone given in the
watcr right is so small that there will be violations when
thc plunrc surfaces unless treatment is provided in the
plant to rcnlovc thc colour.

MacDonald (1984) has listcd values of initial dilution
for untrcated wastewatcrs necessary to reduce
discolo[ation, slicks and odours to 'no conspicuous
irnpact' and 'no perceptible imoact'. For the lìrst category.
illr-rstrativc valucs fol discoloration. the initial dilution
rcquircd is 100; fol slicks it is 150 and for odours 100.

For thc sccond categoÍy. the values are 200. 400 and 400.

rcspcctivcly. An 'inconspicuous impact' does not exclude
a limitc'd local influencc in the immediate vicinity of the

diffuscr. A 'no pcrceptible inrpact' refers to detection by
human senses. not by analytical methods. Because nrany
cxisting New Zealand outfalls do not provide muclr initial
dilution it is not surprising that they are altcndcd by
acsthetic problenrs, based on MacDonald's values and as

shown in Table 5. When secondary lreatment is provided,
such as at thc Ncw Plymouth carousel plant or witlr
oxidation pond trcatment v'hich is the usual practice for
river and cstuarine systems, acsthetic problems are usually
ofa nrinor nature.
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Table 5: Problems associated with some New Zealand outfalls

Outfall Name Problem D ata / I n f orm ati o n Sou rce*

Gisborne Municipal

Gisborne freezing works

l-lastings Municipal

Moa Point

Mount Maunganui (Papamoa)

Napier Municipal

Pencarrow

T¡rahi Bay

Waitara

Wanganui

Whangarei (Limeburners Cr.)

Marsden Point (Power plant)

Whirinaki

Bluff

Dunedin (Lawyers Head)

Green lsland

Stewart lsland

l\lorth lsland
Sometimes buried or excavated; ports at non-uniform
angles; uneven flow from ports. Effluent visible from
shore; grease and fat particles on beach.
Discoloured etfluent (bloocl) visible from scenic
lookouts.
Effluent visible from vessels Diffuser problems
reported, 1985
Outfall too short to protect recreational uses and
shellfishery. Visible pollution; s!icks; artiacts birds.
Ports buried. Pipe rotated during iaying. Sand and shell
rn prpe.

Outer % of diffuser buried; was b:.oken in half, since
repaired. Material on the beech which has passed
through the comminutor.
Outfall too close to shore for protection of shellfish and
for recreational use. Slick present. Milliscreerring of
nrost of the wastes has eliminated many of the
problems formerly occurring with the discharge of
poorly screened material.
Effluent moves into Titahi Bay; visible.
Poorly designed ports; uneven flow from ports; too
short for safeguarding shellfish beds; effluent visible
Sonre outfall ports, plannecl for 45 degree angles,
rotated about 10 degrees during irrstallation Sewered
population only partly connected to outfall.
Discharges into poorly flushed area; visible pollution.
Two outfall systems with intake and outlet ports
incorrectly situated. Outflow from one port intercepts
the intake of the other
Ports often clogged; ports broken off; outfall clogged;
Effluent is discoloured and sometimes visible.
(Milliscreening has since been introduced and the outfall
is apparently not clogging l-he colour problem
remains).

South lslanci
Discharges blood-coloured effluenr above high tide
level.

Discharges over the cliff to rocky area below Near
recreational area.

Broken pipe; discharges above high waterline to beach;
sheep faeces on beach; near a heavily used recreational

Williams (1966); CB; CC;
pers. obs.

CB; CC; pers. obs.

CB; CC; pers. obs.; Thomson
(1984).

CB; CC; CR; pers. obs.

WOC; diver reports.

CB; CC; pers. obs.

CB; CC; CR; pers. obs.

CB; CC; CR.

CB; CR; pers. obs.; Bell and
Williams (1985).

CB; CC; CR.

CB; CC; CR; pers. obs.
Engineering drawings.

CB; pers. obs.; Grace (1985);
Morris and Wilson (1975).

CB; CC; pers. obs.

CB; CC; pers. obs.

CB; CC; CR; pers. obs.

area.

Raw effluent from Oban discharged near intake of fish CR; pers. obs
processing plant

*Data sources: ln addition to a few published papers, sources relied on were from data on file at catchment boards,
water boards or regional authorities. The abbreviation CB is used collectively for these offices. Data varied from
conversat¡ons, newspaper articles, diver's reports, CB data reports, citizens'cornplaints (to CB's and newspapers).
CC refers to city council and CR to consultants' reports. Personal observation means the author visited the site
and witnessed the particular problem.
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CASE STUDIES
lntroduction

ln this section case studies are presented for existing

and proposcd waste disposal systems' Because of the

controvcrsy involved in the Moa Point outfall, it is

sclcctcd to illustrate some of the arguments for and against

sccondary treatment in coastal areas. The two other large

discharges in the Wellington area, Pencarrow and Titahi

Bay. arc also used to emphasise somewhat different

physical systems. The hislory of these systems has been

rccc'ntl-v rcvicwcd (Anon. 19851 Ryan' 1984)'

Thc esscntial points involved in the conlroversy' which

arc basically quite simplc, arc discussed' Both Moa Point

Moa

There is no disagreement on the issue of the

unsightlincss of this ncarshore outfall' The other main

poinì of contention is that it discharges raw sewage and

it.rit ir u health hazard 10 recrealional water users and

thosc eating shellfish taken from the area. There is not

good agrccment on this issuc. Epidemiological cvidcnce

ãi trcatin problems associated with the outfall is lacking'

Anyonc who knows the alea is not going to view thosc

watcrs as curative, however. and will seek another area

to recrcate in. Known violalions of slandards for shellfish

waters occur. The area near the outfall is signpostcd,

warning against bathing and shellfish gathering'

Solurions to bolh thc aesthetic and hcalth hazard

problcms offered by the Wellington City Council's (WCC)

consultant. Beca Carter-Caldwell Connell (BC-CC). have

bccn summarised in their report (BC-CC' 1980)' WCC

( 1985b) has asked the National Watcr and Soil

Conscrvation Autholity to classify watcrs in thc vicinity

<¡f thc Moa Point outfall and have made thcir own

rcconrnrcndalions. In another report, WCC (1985a)

discusscd the costs involved, based on the consultant's

1980 r'cport. The object of the classification exercise is

to provide WCC with a set of objectivesl givcn a

classillcation, a treatmenl systen can be designcd which

will sarisfy the classifìcation. However. this will not be

casy bccause of the interaction with Pencarrow, as il now

cxists. and the multitude of in-harbour point and non-

point sources. The hope fol the future is that these sources

will cvcntually be dealt with satisfactolily. This

philosophy isolates thc Moa Point contribution so that

it can bc dealt with as the only source of influence' BC-

CC attempred to demonstrate the feasibility of certain

solulions 10 the Moa Point dilemma. However' some of
thc initial dilution calculations used in their report may

bc conscrvative. New calculations performed by thc

author suggesl thal greater initial dilutions are possiblc

and this should be taken into account when considering

thc dcgrcc of effiuent treatment needed and in particular

whethcr secondary treatment ls necessary.

Initial dilution calculations presented by BC-CC range

flom 100 to 400 with a median of 225' Their model

includcd watcr depth' diffuser length. and discharge rate'

it assumed a 300/o incrcase in initial dilution for 300/o of

and Pencarrow (Figure 2) affect the inner Wellinglon

Harbour in an unquantifiable manner (because of the

mcagre data base and the contribution of many in-harbour

souries¡. Pencarrow effiuent reaches the wcstern part of
the harbour and Moa Point effiuent occasionally moves

loward its castern shore. Addcd to this are many

stormwatcr outfalls in thc harbour itsclf and overflow
problems associated with the sewer systcm.

Unpublishcd data from field studies conducted by

Water Quality Ccntre pcrsonnel around thc Gisborne and

Hastings municipal outfalls are uscd to discuss

scdimcntation aspects in additional dctail.

Point

thc timc bccausc of thc high current vclocities in the

rcglon.
tn ordcl to test the resulls against some models

dcvcloped by and for EPA (Muellenhoff ct al'. 1985) |

applied thrc¿ (PLUME, MERGE and oUTPLM) and

utòO inprt data describcd in BC-CC as far as possible'

A conscrvalivc estimate for the lrorizonlal current of
lOcm/scc constant from top to boltom was used in

MERCìE and OUTPLM. PLUME assumes no currenl'

.{ll thrcc models allow for inpul of the vertical

distribLrtion of density. and temperaturc and salinity data

fi'onl BC-CC (their Table 8-3) wcre used to provide this'

It was assumcd that the pycnocline was located at 5 metres

and that thc dcnsity below thal depth was conslant to

thc bottonr.
Cascs tcstcd wcre:-
I No dcnsitY stratihcalion.
2 Autumn of 1978 (top to bottonr density

ditfcrcncc : 0.00002).
3 Pcriod of maxinrum stratificalion' spring of 1978'

dcnsity diffcrence : 0.16 (not 0.14 as reported);

and
4 A MERGE run with slight density diffcrence and

a variable horizontal currenl.
Conrparison of the predictions of the thrce nrodels

indicalcd that whcn a cross-flow current and density

plolìlcs wcrc included (i.c.. in MERGE and OUTPLM)

scvcral-fold increases in initial dilution rcsulted ovcr those

prcdictcd by the PLUME nlodel for the stagnant case'

Thc nrodcl results suggest that only a slight dcgree of
strarilìcation wor.rld be needed to keep the plumes

subnrctgcd and there will possibly be periods when this

condition docs obtain.
Thc rcsuhs also suggest that the impact of a cross-flow

quality critcria.
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The Hutt Valley Drainage Board (HVDB) Pencarrow
oulfall serves Lower Hutt and Eastbourne (Figurc 2).
HVDB has not been plagued with as many environmenlal
or political problems as WCC, primarily because the
outfall is pretty much out of sight, unlike the highly visible
situation of Moa Point. They have recently installed a
milliscreening plant thal treats most of the waste in their
domain; a large part of thc industry in the Wellington
area is located in the Hutl Valley. Thcir trade waste

bylaws attempt to regulate the pre-treatment required by
industry. There are still overflow problems, however, and
problems with an aging reticulation system. Milliscreening
has contributed cffectively to cleaning up the beach
around the outfall at Pencarrow, but there is still a visible
slick. Of course the milliscreening does not reduce
pathogen concentration except by eliminating those bound
to thc particles removed in the process.

The outfall provides little initial dilution because it is
only barcly under water at low tide. High bacterial counts
cxist. Bccause HVDB controls vehicular access to the area,
1raffic is conlìned to ollcial business. Hikers can visit the
alca bu1 they are usually relatively few and it is argued
that trcatnlent to eliminate aesthetic problcms is
uunecessary (Steven, Filzmaurice and Partners [SFP].
l98l). Shellfrsh are taken from the area and the waters
arc frcquentcd occasionally by boaters.

In thcir report to the HVDB. Steven. Fitzmaurice and
Partners (1981) presented several options for waste
disposal schemes. There were eight combinations of
treatment and discharge control, ranging from no action
to disinfection and secondary treatment with a long
outfall. The zone of inffuence in terms of conspicuous
aesthetic effects ranged fronl l0 km along the coast and
2 km offshorc to no discernible effects under the different
opllons.
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The option of milliscreening only and a long outfall 1o

waters 30 metres deep, would provide initial dilution
values at least as greal as those computed above for the

Moa Point outfall. SFP maintain that with dilutions of
400 and milliscreening, there will be no discernible effects,

the same outcome that disinfection with secondary

treatment would provide with a shorter outfall and initial
d:lution of 50. Notwithstanding the difficulty of installing
ocean outfalls in this region, and the potential for damage

to the system, it would seem that the long outfall option
would be preferable, on a cost and effectiveness basis, to
a secondary system with a short outfall (which is also

subject to failure).
Initial dilution models PLUME and MERGE were run

for port depths of l0 and 20 m, no vertical density

variation, and a 'slight' density variation as before. A
projected average dry weather flow of 0'8 m3/s was used.

The log profile current distribution used for Moa Point
was used in MERGE (PLUME assumes no current). For
PLUME the results were as follows: l0 m depth, slight

density variation, initial dilution (lD) - I l3 (no merging.

plume surfaces); 20 m depth, no and slight density
variation, ID - 300 (plumes merge and surface). For
MERGE, l0 m depth, slight density varialion, ID - 2000

(trap level 0.5 m below the surface); 20 m depth, no

density variation, ID - 4700, (plumes merge and

surface); 20 m depth, slight density variation' ID - 3800'

(trap level 3.2 m below the surface). Since the no current
condition will not occur frequently, MERGE simulations
are more realistic than those for PLUME. The results

obtained here suggest thal high initial dilutions will exist

even for a l0 m deep outfall. However, these

computations are by no means complete, and further
nu¡nerical experiments with various combinations of port

size. etc., in conjunction with more detail on vertical

density and velocity profrles are indicaled. This also

applies, of course. to the Moa Point simulations.
It is doubtful if the admixture of Moa Poinl and

Pencarrow long outfall waste fields would seriously affect

shellfish beds in the vicinity of either system. However,
periodic testing of shellfish flesh would be desirable before

regular shellfish taking occurred.

Titahi Bay

The Titahi Bay, or Rukutane Point outfatl (Figure 3)'

discharges into a pool approximately 2.5 m below MLWS'

The surrounding shoreline allows effiuent to exit to the

sea only to the south. Dilution is accordingly minimised'

Griffiths (1978) found a mean annual wastewater flow

rate of about 2l 5 l/s and a SS concentration of 295 g/m3'

Depths in metres

Figure 3: Location of the Titahi Bay (Rukutane Point)

oulfall.

Griffiths (1978) examinecl the area to see if the outfall
was affecting the intertidal macrofauna and the extent of
any effect. Faecal coliform lests summarised by Griffiths
showed values of 70 organisms/IO0 ml at Kaumanga

Point. 50,000/100 ml at Round Point' 350,000/100 ml

near the outfall and up to 1620/100 ml in Titahi Bay.

Although motion is predominantly to the south at the

outfall. wind and tide combinations can move waters

north and into the Bay, which is of concern to residents

in the area (see Ryan, 1982, for a discussion of citizen

complaints and involvement).
In a reporl to the HVDB, Marine Consultants Ltd.

(1975) recommended relocating the outfall to either
Kaumanga or CliffPoints in about l8 metres of water.

They suggesled that the discharge point be well clear of
inshore biological communities so that they are not

disturbed 'by even the minor effects noticed at Rukutane

Point'. They also noted that for public health protection.

fisheries restrictions may need to be introduced. These

sites were also selected by a HVDB internal report
published in 1975.

During a two day sampling effort, HVDB also made

faecal coliform collections' The two highest values

( I 500/ 100 ml) were located about 50 m and 550 m

offshore, between Open Bay and Green Point' Samples

taken on the south shore of Mana Island, near habitation,

showed values ranging from < 100/100 ml to

140/100 ml.
HVDB dye and drogue releases made at several

locations nearshore show that effiuent would be contained

in a fairly narrow band near the coast and would move
palallel to the coast to the north and south. Average

currents were found to be 30 cm/s. Dilutions measured

during dye studies provide estimates of subsequent

dispersion ofthe order of20 to 2000 within about 700 m

and 4200 m of dye release points, depending upon

location.
Of nine sites studied by HVDB' four were selected for

further study. Three were located in 20 m water depth at
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Kaumanga, Rock and CliffPoints (2.5, 5 and 6.5 km south
of Titahi Bay. respeclively). The fourth sire was in l0 m
of water off Kaumanga. A fìnal choice of site was nol
given because it would require further study on
cconomics. construction feasibility, etc.

Bccause of the swift currcnts along this coast. high
initial dilutions would be expected (cf. Moa Point and
Pencarrow simulalions, above). However, point source
dye releases conducted by HVDB show that wasles wilì
be confined to a narrow band of the coast ntuch of lhc
time. Shellfìsh will still be affected although lhere should
not bc very much visible pollution if car-c is taken to
cfficiently screen the effiuent. It should be borne in mind
that the faecal coliform count of raw sewage is usually
of thc ordcr of 107 organisms/100 ml. Initial dilutions of,
say, 5000 would reduce that to 2000/100 nrl, subsequenl
dispcrsion of 20 could furthcr reduce this to 100. For an

Introduction

In December. 1985. rhe Water Qualiry Cenrrc (WeC)
conducted studies in Povcrty Bay and Hawkc Bay over
the Gisborne and Hastings municipal outfalls. Samples
for bottonr sedimenl chcmistry and benthos wer.c collected
ncar thc centre ofcach diffuscr and a1 lhc same depth a1

nominal distances ofabour 100. 200, 400. 800. and ló00
metrcs (and 3200 metres to thc norlh of thc outfall in
Hawkc Bay') on each side of the diffuscr (Figur-c 4).
Interprclations by ihc aulhor (sec bclow) al-c based on
preliminary analyses available lor both locations (Roper
and Smith. pers. comm.). Discussed arc- somc of thc
sediment volatile solids and oil/grcase rcsults. nrass
emission ratcs oblailìed while sampling wastc strcams at
both of the treatmenl plants and the distribution of somc
organisms considered to be indicators of or.ganic
cnrichnrent. Waste'water nlass emission ratcs and
chcmical constituenls, and sedimcnt chcmislry chcmical
constituenls are compared with some Southern California
systems to give an index of thc magnilude of the
contribution of these plants to the coastal environmcnl.

Field cxperiments conducled by the aulhor on Apr-il
2-3, 1985. over the Gisbornc municipal outfall, provided
infornration on nteasured mass emission rates (MER),
plunre height of rise and bottonr sedimcnt resuspension.
Thesc data are uscd as input to sedimenL accunrulation
and initial dilution models. Problems altcndant to both
outfalls have been discussed in a previous scclion.

Wastewater Mass Emission Rates and
Concentrations

Ovcr a four day period in Dcccmbcr 1985, flows wcre
measured at Hastings and waste slrcam BOD, SS,

oil/grcase, TKN and NHr/N rncasurcments wcrc madc.
Thc same constituents were analysed for at Gisborne in
December l9B5 but flows wcre not measured. Thc
analytical methods used were: SS and BOD., Smith cl ai.
(1983); oil and grcase (O/G), APHA (1980) mcrhod

Gisbor¡re and Hastings Field Studies

initial dilution of 500, however, and subsequent
dispersion of20, the count is only reduced to 1000. An
onshore current, which has a low probability of occur-ring
for long periods of time, would not allow much tin¡e for
a'die-off. based on the T,,,, of 4 hours used in the HVDB
rcport and ihe travel time to the shorc.

Thcsc "numbers games" should be considered in the
light of what a secondary trealmenl plant does to colifor¡¡
(but not necessarily virus) counts. Assuming that 990Á of
the colilornrs are eliminated, that still leaves
100,000 organisms/100 ml before initial dilution. This
order of' numbers is associated wilh rnany of the
1ìcshwatcr and estuarine discharges wher.e oxidalion
ponds are cxlensively employed. Because the dilution and
dispersion powers of these systems do not approach that
of most coastal arcas, high counts in receiving walcrs
would bc cxpectcd.

slightly nlodificd to cnsure more cfficient extraction
(Smith. pcrs. comm.): total Kjeldahl nirrogen (TKN),
Nicholls (1975): NH./N. Technicon (1978).

For the Gisborne data. onl_v flows and SS were
nrcasurcd in thc trcatmenr plant. Thc MER was
1.4 X l0r kglday. or abour I 15 thar ar Hastings
(ó.8 x l0r kglday). This survey was concerned mainly
with initial dilution and no scdiment or benthic organism
sanrplcs werc collected.

Data werc averagcd ovcr the four day sanrpling period.
fcsultanl mass cmission ralcs and averagc conccntralions
(1hrcc day averagc for SS in Hastings) obtained lor thc
1985 data alc shown in Tablc 6. Thc nrass cmission ratcs
and conccntrations varied considerably with timc and it
is not known how represcntative lhe data arc of seasonal
or annual avcrages. Fol comparison with other svslems,
similar data for four Southern California planls are also
givcn in thc tablc. Thc averaging pcriod for thc data is
not givcn in thc rcfcrcnce (SCCWRP, l98l) bur is
rcportcd irr tcrms of a ycarly average (convclted hcre 1o

a daily averagc).
l-hc flow ratc al Hastings ranges from about 0.003 to

0.7 of thc Southern Calilornia flows. The other ratios are:
SS. 0.25-12: BOD. 0.23-4.6; O/G, 0.25-15: NH./N. 0.03-
1.6; TKN. 2.4-33. While the flow rale is much lower al
Hastings than a1 most of the SC platìls, the MER's arc
in gencral cquivalent in all cases cxccpt for the JWPCP
plant which has a flow l'ate 33 times greater'. All of the
Southern California planls have a1 lcasl advanced primarv
and sonrc sccondary lrcalment. as opposed to the
csscntially raw wastes at Hastings and Gisbornc. This is
nrorc obvious when comparing the conccntrations against
thosc in SoLrthcrn Calil-ornia. In all casc-s exccpl for
anrmonia al Los Angcles (JWPCP). the Haslings
conccntrations excecd lhosc in Southern Calilornia.
usually b-v a considcrable margin. This is also lrue of
Cisbornc cxccpl for ammonia which is in the samc range
as fol thc f-our SoLrthenl Calif'ornia plants.
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Figure 4: Station locations, Hawke Bay (left), Poverty Bay'
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Table 6: Mass emission rates and average concentrations of general constituents. Hastings, Gisborne and four
Southern California treatment plants

Mass Emission Rates (kg/day)
Hastings Gisborne

Flow (l/s)
SS
BOD
o/G
NH3/N
TKN

SS
BOD
o/G
NH3/N
TKN

6.8 x 104
6.4 x 104
1.4 x 1O4

1.9 x 103
4.6 x 103

1020
235

35
110

Orange
County

8.2 x 103
1.0 x 1O5

1.2 x 105
1.88 x 104

1.8 x 104
no data

140
166
26

25.6
no data

Pt. Loma

5.6 x 103
6.8 x 104
6.8 x 104
1.8 x 104
1.2 x 104

no data

143
142
25
25

no data

Oxnard

715
5865
1.4E4

905
1 150

140

95
229
14.5
18.8
2.3

JWPCP-

1.6 x 104
2.7 x 105
2.8 x 105
5.5 x 104
5.6 x 104
1.9 x 103

195
204

39.9
40.1
13.7

Average Concentrations (g/m3)

825 465
580
145
25
65

Note: California data is for 1979; taken from SCCWRP (1981). Data for concentratlons are as reported; Gisborne
and Hastings rounded.
*Joint Water Pollution Control Plant, Los Angeles.
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Figure 5: Sediment volatile solids and oil and grease in Hawke and Poverty Bays.
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Sediment Chemistry

The 1op two centimetres of a 0. I mr Smith-Mclntyre
bottom grab sample was analysed for oil and grease,

readily oxidisable carbon. organic nilrogen, particle size
and fraction. and volatile solids (VS; 400" and 550"C).
Only thc results fol volalile solids at 550'C and oil/greasc
arc discussed here. The higher temperature value is used
in order 10 compare with the US solids determinations.

Figure 5 shows the profiles for O/G and VS for both
outfalls. As would be expecled. there are peaks for both
constituents centrcd about the outfall. The profile skew
indicates the net motion in cach system; to the south in
Hawkc Bay and to the west in Poverty Bay. (The skew
is also possibly due 1o a change in sedimenl grain size;
net deposition downstream of currents is more likely,
howevcr.) Current meter rccords near the Gisborne outfall
conflrm that the net motion parallels the botlom contours
with a westerly set (Williams, pcrs. comm.). Availablc
oceanographic date for Hawke Bay (Heath, 1985) also
suggests that currents set to the south at the diffuser and
that they parallel bottom contours.

For Hawkc Bay. the data indicatc that chemical effects
are confined to about 400-800 m on either side of thc
outfall: for Poverty Bay it is 200-400 m. Poverty Bay
specics data analysed to date (Roper, pers. comm.) also
suggest. on the basis of two indicator species of organic
enrichment lCapitalla (capitata) sp., Ileterotnastus
rtli.li¡nttis (Clapercde)], that the zone of impact is limited
to 200 m. Thc number of ('apitclla fell off to zcro 400 m
fronr thc outfall. For llctuotn¿-sta.s. the distances were
about 800m 1o the north and 1600 to the south. Many
species showed marked declines in numbers near lhe
outfall. In thc context of the BIP discussed earlier. the
bottom in and around lhe ZID (area about 6000 mr)
shows dcfinite signs of change.

Tablc 7 compares VS and O/G for the two New
Zcaland outfalls with a stuCl,on seclimenl toxicity on rhe
Palos Verdes Shelf and Santa Monica Bay. California
(Swartz et al.. 1985).

The California VS data are roughly two or three times
those in Poverty and Hawke Bays, while O/G is an order
of magnitude greater. The greater VS percentages and O/G
values in California are somewhat surprising considering
that raw emuent is being discharged at both New Zealand
locations. Possibly, the heavy river sediment loads in both
Bays in combination with resuspension and dispersion
overshadow the effiuent sedimenl contributions.

S'¡,artz ct al. (1985) found that organic enrichment and
anacrobic scdiment conditions. as indicaled by redox
potential (Eh), appeared to be the dominant
anlhropogenic influences on the macrobenthos of the
Palos Vcrdes Shelf. Hydrogen sulphide was present near
thc outfall and reducing conditions in the top 2 cm of
scdin.rcnt were present within 5 km of it. Field data

collected by Smith (pers. comm.) near the Haslings outfall
suggest the latter condition might obtain to about 800 m
north of it.

This brief descriplion of the field measurements, to be
published in full at a later date, pr-ovides the basis for
comparisons with some sediment deposition and initial
dilution modcl simulations.

Sediment Model Runs, Gisborne

The numerical model described in the Sedimentation
Scction and Appendix I was used to estimate waste
eflluent sediment deposition rates to be expected based
on the observed SS MER's and other input data. Runs
wcre made assuming raw and primary emuent settling
rates and different sets of coastal velocily distributions
and plume heights of rise. Runs were also made
assumming no bottom slope and the existing average
slopc of 30/ol with no horizontal boundaries and a

nearshorc boundary of 2000 m. The latter condition
portrays a horizontal area that is unlimited on the seaward
sidc and upstream and downstream ofthe outfall but has
a shorcline intercepting the effiuent particles at 2000 m.
Thc height of rise from the bottorn was raken as 8, l0
and 13.5 m (outfall depth); the first two figures were
dctcrmined from computer models of initial dilution, and
fi'om the 1985 frcld data on attcnuation profiles mcasured
by a transmissometer and by using the observed density
profile. (A Martek XMS-25 transmissometer with a25 cm
light path was used; tempe rature-salinity data were
obscrved i¡¡ .li1¿r with a Yeo-Kal meter and currents were
obtained with a Brayslokc meter which records current
speed and magnetic direction.)

Gisborne Numerical Experiments, Sediments
Results for 8 runs arc given in Table 8. Because of

unccrtaintl, surrounding the settling velocity distribution
and lrccause the model is sensitive ro this parameter, the
impact rates arc not discussed in detail. Suffice it to say
thal for the raw waste runs. the irnpact rates are very
lalge and would indicate extensive damage to a limited
arca based on critcria discussed in the Sedimentation
Scction.

Thc modcl does not take resuspension into accounl
although. bccause both Poverty arrd Ilawke Bays are
sonrctimcs very turbulent, resuspcnsion probably occurs
nrost of the tinle. Figure 6 shows percent lransmission
and altcnuation (l/m) upstream of the outfall. The top
I I nr show about 500/o transmission decreasing toward
the bottom to about 34o/o primarily because of
rcsuspended particles. Attenuation is < 5/m throughout
lllc water column. Figure 7 shows attenuation for the
averagc of lìve profiles over the outfall in the plunre. In
this figure, the reference station values were subtracled
fronr those in the plume. Attenuation is greater in the
plume than at the referenco stat¡on as would be expecled.

Table 7: Comparison of sediment characteristics: Gisborne, Hawke Bay and Southern California sedimenrs (Palos
Verdes Shelf and Santa Monica Bay)

Parameter Hastings Southern California
Min Max Min Max

Gisborne
Min Max

% Volatile solids
Oil/grease, mg/kS

1.8
77

4.7
3070

1.8
100

7.2
2090

4.O
338

17.5
20600

Notes: All maximum values occurred at the outfall stations. Southern California data from Swartz et a/., 1985
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Table 8 Sedimentation area calculations, Gisborne and Hastings outfalls

Run Raw:R
Prim:P

1R
2R
3R
4R
5P
6P
7P
8P

Gisborne Outfall

Hastings Outfall
1R
2R
3R
4R
5R
6R
7R
8P
9P

10 P
11 P

Currents, m/s
Up Dn On Off*
o.o5 0.05 0.03 0.03
o.o5 0.05 0.03 0.03
o.1 0.05 0.o3 0.o3
o.1 0.1 0.o3 0.03
o.o5 0.05 0.o3 0.03
o.o5 0.05 0.o3 0.03
o.o5 0.o5 0.o3 0.o3
o.1 0.1 0.o3 0.o3

o.05 O.os o.o3 0.o3
0.o5 0.o5 0.03 0.o3
0.1 0.o5 0.o3 0.o3
o.1s o.13 0.o3 0.o3
o.15 0.13 0.O3 0.O3
o.1 0.08 0.o3 0.03
0.1 0.o8 0.o3 0.03
0.o5 0.o5 0.o3 0.o3
0.o5 0.o5 0.03 0.o3
0.1 0.o8 0.03 0.o3
o.15 0.13 0.O3 0.O3

Limits? Ht
Yes:2OOOm m

Slope
m/m
0
o
o.03
0.03
o
0
0.03
o.o3

No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes

8.0
13.5
10.o
13.5
13.5
13.5
13.5
13.5

14
10
14
14
10
10
10
14
10
14
14

Area
km2
0.003
0.oo9
o.oo7
o.o17
o.86r
o.861
4.52+
a.o4

o.009
0.005
o.o17
o.026
o.013
0.008
0.oo8
o.92
o.47
1.66
2.59

o
o
o
o
o
o
o01
0
0
0
0

No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No

*Up : current directed upcoast; Dn
llmpacts settl¡ng velocities < O.OO1
restrictive here.
tlarger rate for second fraction; still

: downcoast; On : onshore; Off : offshore
m/s, hence shore limit of 2OOO m (distance from diffuser to the shore) is not

< < 2OO glm2lyr
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Figure 7: Average attenuation profiles, 3 April 1985,
Gisborne municipal outfall plume
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Both cffiuenl and resuspended particles contribute to the

loss of Iight transmission; there is an exponential increase

in attenuation from about 7.5 m to the bottom.
The last column of Table 8 gives the area enclosing

the maximum ratc for the first settling velocity group (cf'

Appendix I ). For run l, with a height of rise (Ht) of 8 m

a massive rate occurred primarily due to the first two
fractions of particles (settling velocities of 0.01 and
0.005 m/s and 20o/o of the MER). Note, however, that the

alea affccled is only - 0.003 km:.
For run l, the particle excursion length pcrpendicular

to the diffuser for a settling velocity (Vs) of 0.01 m/s, an

8 m plume height (Ht) and horizontal currenl speed (U)

of 0.05 m/s, is: Length : U x Ht/Vs : 40 m. The

onshore and offshore path lengths (U : 0.03 m/s) are

24 m. (The affected area is computed by assuming that
each quarler-quadrant formed by a perpendicular pair of'

currenls, e.g. upcoast and onshore, is represented by an

cllipse.) For the second settling velocity group,

Vs : 0.005 m/s and the excursion length is 80 m up and

downcoast, and for the third group (Vs : 0.001 m/s) it
is 400 m. ctc.

When Ht: 13.5 m (run 2) the rate is about 7¡ that of
run I but thc area is increased by 3. This is still a

damaging rate by the crilerion discussed previously but
the cxtcnt on either side of the diffuser is limited to about
70 m for the first group. Runs 3 and 4 again had high

ratcs but small areas of impact.
Runs 5-8 are for primary eflluent (500/o of the solids

arc expectcd to sellle out versus 850/o for raw effiucnt)'
Here the rates were borderlinc for runs 5-6 but the areas

are about 0.9 km2. For runs 7-8 the rates are low but thc

areas are large.

Hastings Numerical Experiments, Sediments
The runs for the Hastings oulfall arc also shown in

Tablc 8. As noted, the MER is aboul 5 times that
measurcd at Gisborne. Since the depths of thc diffusers

arc about the same. using the same set of input data would
pr'oduce similar areas and five limes the impact rate for
Hastings as for Gisborne. The organic fraction for raw

scwagc is about 500/0. About 5olo of the MER consists of
the first settling velocity group (Vs - 0.01 m/s). The

inrpact ratc of the organic fraction is calculated as

Rate : 365 x MER x 0.50 x 0.5 or about
6.2 X l0r'kg/ycar. The area of impact (A) for this group

is. run l. 0.009 km2, so iÎ can be scen that the ralc pcr

unit area (Rate/A) will be very large indeed. The first
thrcc groups for the raw discharge, for horizontal currents
of 0.05, 0. I and 0. I 5 m/s and a l0 m Ht will be confined

to 500. 1000 and 1500m perpendicular to the diffuscr
assuming that the currcnt is perpendicular 1o it.
Examination of the sediment chemistry data and
preliminary examination of the biological data suggest

thal these excursion lengths are reasonable.

lnitial Dilution Experiments and Field Data

The 1985 lìeld experiment was conducted over a two
day perio<l only. The objective of the study was to obtain
field dala on initial clilution and to test some EPA

nunrerical models using those data. Further field tests are

requiled to complete the experiment but time was not
available to the author during the term of his fellowship
to do more.

Rcportcd here are results for the model used, MERGE;
it has been discussed previously. The intent here is to
present initial dilution values for cornparison with those
given for Moa Point, Pencarrow and Titahi Bay. Unlike
those runs, however, where input density and velocity
data were not abundant, the observed frelds were used

for the Gisborne simulation. Pipe dimensions were

provided by the Gisborne City Engineer' who has also

described the outfall system (Williams, 1966).

A summary of the trapping levels and dilutions
obtained is given in Table 9. For runs I and 2, the

horizontal ambient current is 0; stratified and unstratified
conditions arc assumed. The plumes surface without
merging and provide dilutions of about 125. For run 3,

the observcd verlical variations of density and current
was inputi the plumes merge and are trapped 6. I m below

thc surfacc: initial dilution is 720. For run 4, unstratified
density but observed current variation, the plumes merge

but surface with an initial dilution of 2000. The plumes

surface about 40 m downstream of the diffuser with this
particular velocity profi le.

Compared with the 20 and 30 m simulations given for
Moa Point, the initial dilutions are in general smaller,
cxcept fol run 4. It should be noted, however, that the
runs discussed here assume that the discharge ports are

horizontal. that there are no blocked ports and that the
flows arc dislributed evenly throughoul the diffuser. None

of these condilions are met, as was shown in the summary
of outfall conditions, and the dilutions for individual ports

could bc considerably less than computed by the models.

Discussion

Evcn though the scdiment model is primitive and the

sc-ttling vclocity distributions are uncertain, thc model

rcsults tcnd to cluster about the sediment chemistry and

bcnthic organism results when using seemingly reasonable

sets of input data.

The inrplications suggested for both areas are clear.

Effects. as rcvcaled by sediment chemistry and biological
data. are confined to about 200 m either side of the

diffuser- for the Gisborne outfall and to about 800 m for
Haslings. The capitellid indicator species suggesl organic

cnrichmcnt and a shift of species along the lines suggested

by Pearson and Rosenberg (1978). The areas affected are

Table 9: Summary of Model MERGE runs for Gisborne Municipal Outfall

Run
Plumes
Merge?

Trapping Level Density
Below Surface Variation?

Current
Variation? Dilution

1no
2no
3 yes
4no

surfaced
surfaced
6.1m
surfaced

no
yes
yes
no

U:O
U:O
yes
yes

120
130
720
2000
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not known but could reasonably be expected to be
confined 10 a few tens of metres onshore and offshore of
the diffuser and along the coast for the impact distances
mcntioned.

Bccausc neither eflluent carries known signifrcant
amounts of loxic or chemical wastes, dramatic impacts
such as occur along the Southern California coast would
not bc expecled. The relatively small volume of effiuent,
thc shallow depths and the active oceanographic
environment all tend 10 prcvent substantial accumulation
ofwaste particles. Both areas are also receiving particles
from large amounts of river-borne sediment loads which
could continually bury wasle particles.

The implications rclative to effects on bottom
organisms and sediment accumulation of waste particles
for other long outfall locations in New Zealand would be
thc sanre. since, at present, no coastal outfalls discharge
largc amoùnts of toxic cffiuent. About 500/o of primary
cmuent and 150/o of raw cffiuent would be expected to
rcnrain in the water column; thesc wastes and resuspended
wastcs could come into contact with plankton and fishes
over a pcriod of time. There have been no extensivc
studies of the effects on thcse organisms in New Zealand

An attcmpl has been made 1o poinl out some of thc
inrportant features involved in the discharge ofwasles 1o

the coaslal marine environment. Topics of importancc
rccognised in the US through thcir implenrcntation of
rcgulations rcquiring secondary treatment (with allowance
nrade for waivers from the requirement) are not all found
to be of the same signilìcance in New Zcaland. This is
primarily becairse of the relatively snrall volumc of wastes
generated in New Zealand and the present low volunre
of industrial and/or toxic inputs. Whilc some US
dischargcrs havc waste load and volunre charactcristics
similar to NZ dischargcrs, they must still scek waivcrs
fi-om thc regulations or they will bc requircd to treat thcir
wastcs at the secondary level. Normally, they obtain
waivers unless their discharge is to an estuary or a

particularly sensitive area.

Many parts of the New Zealand coastal environemnl
are suitable for effective dispersion of wastes because of
high currents and turbulence and outfalls serve as an

cffeclive means of keeping wastes away from shellfish beds

and recreational water users. However, the very activc
coastaì zone poses problems for outfall construction and

maintenance. The low volume of waste discharge and thc
gencral absence of noxious substanccs minimises risks
that cxist in more industrialised countries.

An overview of several outfalls on both islands was
given. Most frequently mentioned was the problem of
visual pollution that exists at many locations. Thcse have,

in most instances, existed for many years: some of the

outfalls have been discharging unsightly cffiuent for
decades. The rise of the environmental movement
encouraged steps to be taken to correct this unnecessary

condition bu1 progrcss on this front has bcen slow.

stumbling, and fruslrating to both environmentalists and

waters but, based on US studies for systems where
industrial inpuls are small, severe long-term effects are
not expected. It has already been stated that ahhough
fìlter feeders such as shellfrsh can accumulate pathogens
therc arc no apparent effects on them as such.

Dilutions in the Gisbornc area are insufficient to
substantially reduce coliform counts during pcriods of
onshorc runs. cven for the ideal systcm assumed in the
model runs. The short travel distance from the diffuscr
to bcaches and shellfish areas is also not capable of
rcducing counts by application of a dic-off factor. The
gcncral absence of high counts a1 several shorelinc
sampling stations (East Cape Catchmcnt Board file data)
suggests that the majority of the organisms settle out
and/or are transpofed below surface when the plume is
submcrgcd. Further sampling of this system should be
undcrtaken to identify thc mechanisms involved. It is
also noted that during the killing scason, the freezing
works outfall will contribute large amounts of coliforms;
the net motion at the outfall is towards the municipal
outfall. Conveivably, river outflow from Gisborne
Harbour could divert the frcezing works waste seawards-
Shcllfish beds bctween both outfalls are signposted.

cngineers. Sincc a good deal ofattcntion has been focussed
on this issue of late, it is likely that some progress will
bc nradc bu1 it will takc several years to rcmedy what
should havc been remcdied years ago.

Thc physical processcs of initial dilution, subsequenl
dispcrsion and suspended sedimcnt deposition were
rcvicwcd and wh¡r the impact on sediment chemistry and
the bcnthos is conhned to a relatively small area around
thc Hastings and Gisbornc municipal outfalls was
discusscd. Moclcls of initial dilution wcrc employed 1o

conducl nunrcrical experinrents on thc Moa Point.
Pcncarrow and Titahi (proposed) outfalls. For discharges
to Cook Strait. it is estimated that correctly sited deep
oulfalls could frequently providc initial dilutions of the
ordcr of 1000: l. Only a slight density gradient in the upper
fcw mctrcs is nceded. in conjunction with some gcncrous
horizontal currcnts, 1o keep subn.rerged plumes fronr
surfacing. Using some cstimates of initial dilution
rcquircd to mecl standards for ccrtain amentities, it is

sr-rggesled that aesthelicall¡, objectionable conditions such
as slicks and odours could be climinated. Ancillary
rcquiremenls would be a well-nranaged milliscrcening
plant and some form of primary sedimentation.

A fairly detailed seclion on bacteriological
considerations was devcloped bccause of the concern
pcoplc have for the impact of pathogens on recrealional
watcr uscs and health hazards in gencral. In the vicinity
of outfalls in the South Island. viruses have been found
in sedimcnts and shellfish as well as in waslewaters. Thcre
is a lack of epidemiological evidence on the seawater
lransmission of the viruses (echo. coxsackie and polio)
in Ncw Zealand although thcre ha.vc bcen sporadic
outbrcaks of discase rclaled to shellfìsh conlamination.
Notwilhstanding this. or bc.-ause of it. there has been
littlc tcsting of shcllfish flesh for evidence of pathogens.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
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11 has been shown that pathogenic organisms are present

around outfalls in the sediments and in shellfish.
Addilional research is needed on all aspects ofthis health
hazard.

Most NZ coastal discharges are to shallow waters. The
higlr activity of parts of the coast allows for high initial
dilution of wastes; subsequent dispersion will also assist

in diluting the waste field and minimising accumulation
of wastc particles in the bottom sediments. As far as

chenrical substances are concerned these processes will
probably reduce receiving water concentration to levels
capable of meeting criteria established for them. The same

is not necessarily true for faecal coliforms because of the
high initial counls contained in many effiuents. Colil'orm
counts have been found to have their numbers greatly

reduccd while in seawater. Many mcchanisms have been

proposcd to account for this. Recently, it has been found
that organisms may actually not be killed; they remain

dormant and can be recultured in the laboratory. The
philosophy concerning recreational and shellfish water

standards based on coliform counts needs some

reconsidcration because of this.
11 is known that processes such as chlorination which

can climinate coliforms do not necessarily affect pathogens

in thc same manner. Chlorination is often used in
conjunction with secondary treatmenl plants; the basic
question then is whcther secondary plants are necessary

when well designed systems and well sited outfalls are in
placc. The evidence suggests they are not. Secondary
treatment is a requirement in the US, but there the large

mass emission rates of suspended malter and thc binding
of nrany toxic chemicals to them presents a heavy threat
to the indigenous population of fish. shellfish and wildlife

ovcr considerable distances from the discharge point.
Even so, waivers have been granted to most large coastal

dischargers in the US. There are, however, no large raw
wastes dischargers there. It is likely that under the US
system all of the raw waste dischargers in New Zealand
would have to upgrade their systems to include solids
rcmoval but not secondary treatment.

Aesthetic problems are of real significance in New
Zealand and are a cause for concern among a large

segment of the population. Modern screening methods
and sedimentation, in conjunction with long, relatively
deep, outfalls can alleviate those concerns. Even then,
anliquated scwer systems, storin water overflows, and

infiltration will probably never enable a completely clean

cnvironmcnt in heavily populated areas. Although all of
the waste treatment problems are problems that moncy
can solve. therc simply are too many demands on limited
cash rcsources to permit instantaneous massive upgrading
of the infrastructLtre, especially if funds are diverted to
unnccessarily cxpensive advanced waste treatment
systcms.

This report would not be complete without reference

to the Maori position, which in some areas is a strongly
fclt opposition to marine discharge. Their arguments
cannot be dismisscd as without merit because their beließ
arc long cstablished traditional ones with religious
implications. The only way to manage these types of
problems. if positions have not already hardened, is to
involve thc pcople affected in all aspects ofthe decision
making process. If they are brought into a fait accompli
situation. as has occurred many times, it should come as

absolutely no surprise that a succession of Waitangi
Tribunals will be in the offing.
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APPENDIX 1

SUSPENDED SOLIDS DEPOSITION

pAcES Vr-7 TO Vt-l8 OF TETRA TECH (1982) REPORT
"REVTSED SECTTON 3O1 (h) TECHNTCAL SUPPORT DOCUMENT"

US ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY,
OFFICE OF WATER PROGRAM OPERATIONS WASHINGTON, D.C.

NOVEMBER, 1 982. 430/9-82-01 1

SUSPENDED SOLIDS DEPOSITION

The applicant is 1o predict the seabed accumulation
rcsulting from the discharge ofsuspended solids into the
rcceiving water. A simplified approach to accomplish this
task is presented here. Although more sophisticated
approaches exist, they usually require more extensive data
and thc use of a computer.

The approach described here considers the processes
of scdimenl deposition, dccay of organic materials, and
resuspension. However, prediction of seabed
accumulation is based only on the processes of deposition
and decay. Since resuspension is not easily evaluated using
simplified approaches, the analyses described in this
chaplel consider resuspension separately and in a more
qualitative manner based on measured current speeds
near the bottom in thc vicinity of the discharge.

Data Requirements

To predict seabed déposition rates ofsuspended solids,
the following information is required:

. Suspended solids mass emission rale

. Current speed and direction

. Height of rise of the plume

. Suspendcd solids scttling velocity distribution.
Thc mass emission rate, in kg/day, is:

M : 86.4(SXQ)
wherc:

S : suspended solids concentration, mgll
Q : volumetric ffow rate, mr/sec.
It is suggested that thc applicant develop estimates of

the suspcnded solids mass emission rate for the season
(90-day period) critical for seabed deposition and for a

yearly period. If the applicant anticipates the mass
cmission rate will increase during the permit term, the
mass emission rate at the end of the permit term should
be used.

Current speed data are needed to determine how far
from the outfall the sediments will travel before
accumulating on the bottom. Consequently, depth-
averaged values are best, if available. Otherwise, current
speeds near mid-depth may be sufficient. Current data
nccded lor the assessment are:

. Average value upcoast, when the current is
upcoast

. Average value downcoast, when the
downcoast

. Average value onshore, when the

current ls

current ls
onshore

. Average value offshore, when the current is

offshore.

If no currcnt data are available, values of 5 cm/sec for
longshore transport and 3 cm/sec for onshore-offshore
transport have been found to be reasonable values.

The plume's trapping levels representative of the critical
90-day period and representative of an annual cycle are
needed. The applicant should use density profiles, effiucnt
volumctric ffow rates, and ambient currents characteristic
of thesc time periods. Extreme values should not be used.

If the applicant has not determined a suspended solids
sctlling vclocity distribution, the following can be used
(whcre V. is scttling velocity) based on data from other
scction 301 (h) applications:

Pritnur.t, or ,ldtanced Pritnar.v

5 pcrccnt have V, ) 0. I cm/sec
20 pcrcent havc V. > 0.01 cm/scc
30 pcrccnt have V. > 0.006 cm/sec
50 pcrcc'nt have V. > 0.001 cm/sec

Raw'

5 percent have V. > 1.0 cm/sec
20 percent have V. ) 0.5 cm/sec
40 perccnt have V. ) 0. I cm/sec
60 percent have V. > 0.01 cm/sec
85 percent have V. > 0.001 cm/sec

Thc rcmaining solids settle so slowly that they are
assumed 1o rcmain suspended in the water column
indcfinitcly (i.c.. they acl as colloids). Consequently, 50
pcrcent of thc suspended solids in a treated effiuent and
85 pclcent ofthose in a raw sewage discharge are assumed
to bc scttleablc in the ambient environment.

Prediction of Deposition

Although a portion of the settled solids is inerr, primary
conccrn is with the organic fraction of the settled solids.
For purposcs of this evaluation, composilion of the waste
dischargc can be assumed to be:

. 80 percent organic and 20 percent inorganic, for
prinrary or advanced primary emuent.

. 50 percent organic and 50 percent inorganic. for
raw sewage.

Accunrulation should be predicted for the critical 90-
day period when seabed deposilion is likely to be highest
and for stcady-state conditions where average annual
values are used. The results should be presented in
graphical form, as shown in Figure VI-1. The applicant
will have to exercise some judgment in developing the
contours, especially in accounting for rapid depth changes
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Figure Vl-1 . Example of predicted steady-state sediment accumulat¡on around a marine outfall.
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offshore. The sediment contours should be expressed in
units or g/m2 and not as an accumulation depth.
Supporting tabulations should be submitted with the
application.

To begin computations, the applicant can create a table
similar to Table VI-3. The table shows the amount of
organic solids which settle within each settling velocity
group, and the maximum distance from the outfall that
each group settles. If the applicant has current data for
more than four quadrants, those data can be used. The
maximum settling distances for each group in each
direction are calculated using the formula shown in the
foolnote of Table VI-3.

Using a sufficiently detailed map (e.g., a NOAA
bathymetric chart) each point D, through D,o, or R,
through R,,,, can be plotted with the centre of the diffuser
as the reference point. Depositional contours are formed
by thc four points DrDrD.D4, RrR,R1R4, elc. The
applicanl should join these points by smooth lines, so

the contours are elliptically shaped. If the applicant has

currenl data at 60" or 3O"intervals, instead of the 90'
inlcrvals used here. then the conlours could be created
more accurately.

The deposition rates corresponding to each contour are
found as follows. First, predict the deposition rate within

each contour due to each individual settling velocity
group, as shown in Table VI-4. This quantity is simply
M,/4,, or the group deposition rate divided by the area
within the contour. The area within any contour is a
function of the four points D,, Dr, D., and Do, for
cxample, and is denoted in the rable by (DrD,D.D4). A
planimeter is probably the most accurate method of
finding the area. Once the deposition rates by group have
been found, then the total deposition rate is the sum of
all contributing deposition rates. For example, the
innermost contour receives contributions from all groups,
while the outermost contour receives a contribution only
liom one group.

So far, only organic deposition rates (in units of g/m2lyr)
havc becn predicted. Now the accumulation of the organic
material (S,) can be predicted by including decay as
follows:

The I are the deposition rates in units of g/m2/day, as
contrasted 1o the unils of glm2/yr in Table VI-4. The
dccay rale constant. ku, has a typical value of0.0l/day.

Table Vl-3: Example tabulations of settleable organic component by group and maximum settl¡ng distance by
group

Mass Emission Rate : M,

Organic Component : Mo : I O.g Mr, for primary effluent
I O.5 Mr, for raw effluent

PRIMARY EFFLUENT

Percent by Settling Velocity Group

Organic
Component

by Group

Maximum Settling Distance from Outfall "

Upcoast Downcoast Onshore Offshore

5 (V. : 0.1 cm/sec)
15 (V. : 0.01 cm/sec)
1O (V. : 0.006 cm/sec)
20 (V. : 0.001 cm/sec)

o.o4 Mr
0.12 Mr
o.o8 Mr
o.16 Mr

RAW SEWAGE

D1

Ds
Ds
D,,

D2

D6

D,,o

D,o

D3
D7

D,,
D,U

D4
D8
D,,
D',u

Sum : O.4Ö-W

Organic
Component

Maximum Settling Distance from Outfall .

Percent by Settling Velocity Group by Group Upcoast Downcoast Onshore Offshore

1O (V. : 1.O cm/sec)
1O (V. : O.5 cm/sec)
20 (V. : O.1 cm/sec)
20 (V" : 0.O1 cm/sec)
25 (V= : O.OO1 cm/sec)

o.o5 Mr
0.o5 Mr
0.10 Mr
o.10 Mr

0.125 Mr
Sum : OÃ25M

Rl R2

Rs R6

Rs R,o

R3 Ro

R7 Rg

Rr.
R,,

R.,o

R,,

R't
Rr.

R,,
R,"

R," Rro

" The distance D (or R) is calculated as: D (or R)

where
V" : ambient velocity : 5 cm/sec upcoast and downcoast (default) and 3 cm/sec on coast and off coast (default)
H, : average trapping level of plume, measured above bottom
V. : appropriate settling velocity by group for primary or raw discharges

lf the bottom slope is 5 percent or greater, D should be calculated as follows:

DHT
S+LV.

where
S : slope, m/m, pos¡tive if onshore, negative if offshore.

V" H-

v"
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Table Vl-4 Example tabulations of deposition rates and accumulation rates by contour

PRIMARY EFFLUENT

Accumulation (g/m2)
Organic Mass

Component bY GrouP Bottom Area
Mass Deposition
nãiã, Uv Ctorp Total Organic Deposition Rate withln Area (glm2lyrl Steady-state 90 day

o.04 Mr : M1

o.12 Mr: M,
O.O8 M. : M'
0.16 M': Mo

A, : f(D'DrD.Do)
A2 : f{DsD6D7D8}

A. : f(D.DtoD,1Drrl
A* : f(D'gD,oDruDru)

M'/A'
Mrl A'
M./4,
Mol Ao

M1/41 + Mrl A, + M3/A3 + M4l A4
Mrl A, + M3/43 + M4/44

M./4. + M4/44
Mol Ao

-fl
-- f2

-f3
-- f 4

1

fi
k-d

I

1

[ : exp fi(- gokd )]
kd

RAW SEWAGElJ)
¡.J

Accumulation (g/m'?)
Organic Mass

Component bY GrouP Bottom Area
Mass Deposition
irãiã, ov Croup Total Organic Deposition Rate within Area lglm2lYrl Steady-state 90 day

0.O5 M' : M'
0.O5 M' : M,
0.10 Mr: M3
0 10 Mr: M4
0.125 M. : Mu

A, : f(R'RrR.Ro)
A2 : f(R5R6R7RB)

A.: f(RrRtoR,,Rrr)
Aa : f(R13Rt*R'uR,u)
Au : f(R'rRt"R,rRro)

1

| - exp l(- gokd )l
kd

M'/A'
Mrl A,
M./4.
Mo/Ao
Mu/4.

M1/41 + Mr.lAr+ M3/A3 -l Mo/4o + M5/45 :
Mrl A, + M3/43 + M4/44 + M5/45

M./A. + M4l Ao + Ms/45
Mol Ao + M5/45

Mu/Au

T:J
TI T

Note: Units of f, are glm2ldaY'
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If the organic deposition rate for annual conditions is

100 glmllyr. for example, the steady state accumulation
IS:

lyr ., I
loo g/m:/vr' , 3óidrr, * o¡V¿, 27 s/m:

vt_5

If thc organic deposition rate for the critical 90-day
period is 300 g/m2/yr. the 90-day accumulation is:

l(X)s/nr:/yr " **h " *+a Il cxp( e{} ^r)01)l - 4ecln:

This example shows that ,iitno 0", accumulation is
computed using different data than for the steady-state
case. Consequently, Tables VI-3 and VI-4 should each

be completed twice. Also the accumulation over a critical
90-day period can exceed the steady-state accumulation.
This is causcd by short-term deposition rates which are
considerably higher than the long-term average. In the
example. the maximum 90-day deposition rate of
300 glmllyr would eventually decrease to values below
l00glm2lyr, so that on a yearly basis the deposition rate
is 100 g/m2/¡,r.

Resuspension of Deposited Sediments

Ambient currenl speeds in the vicinity of the dischargc
nright be sufficienl to prevent effiuent suspended solids
from settling and to resuspend those which have seltled.
However. it is expected that al most outfall locations somc
scttling will occur during periods of low ambient current
speeds. Table VI-5 provides criteria for assessing whether
or not resuspension is likely.

Ifthe evidence indicates resuspension is significant, thcn
current speed data collected in the botlom 2 m (6.6 fi) of
the water column should be submitted. Although spceds
are more likely to be higher near the seabed in shallow
water than in deep water. the applicant should not
conclude that it is more advantageous 1o locate the
diffuser in shallow water. Initial dilutions from shallow
water discharges will be less and the potcntial for adversc
effects on nearshore biological communities and
rccreational activities greater.

Thc applicant should analyse current data 10 assess the
significance of sediment resuspension. If the applicant has

available an extended record of current speeds, a

convcnient way of presenting the data is by a cumulative
frcquency distribution as shown in Figure VI-2. The three
curves represcnt current speeds at three depths. This
method of presentation clearly reveals the percent of time
current speeds are sufficient to resuspend sediments. lt

Table Vl-S: Bottom current speeds to induce resuspension

Percenloqe of lime curreni speed is less lhon or equol lo omounl shown

Figure Vl-2. Example cumulative frequency distribution
of current speed.

also puls into better perspective the occasional very high
or vcry low current specds which might be recorded. If
thc applicant has data for different months of the year,
the dala for each month should be presented separately
so thal seasonal variability can be distinguished. In
addition to plotting thc data, the applicant might choose
to tabulate the data (as shown by an example in Table
VI-6) to show the distribution ofcurrent speeds in cach
interval of interest. The cxample in Table VI-6 illuslrares
thc possibly large variability by months (e.g., compare
May 1o January). In January, for example, current speeds
of 20 cm/sec were exceeded 45 percent of the time.
indicating that suspended solids in primary effiuent would
probably bc'resuspended a large porlion of the time, and
seabed accumulation would be minimal during this time
ofycar. In conlrast. discharge ofuntreated effiuent during
thc monlh of May would probably result in sediment
accumulalion since currenl speeds never exceeded
30 cm/scc.

Thc' applicant should undersland that cven if
rcsuspension occurs a certain fraction of time, seabed
dcposition docs not completely cease. Velocities requircd
to kccp the sedimenls in suspension generally do lrol
pcrsist indefinitely. Consequently the effiuen1-related
scdiments tend to be reworked and redistributed, but not
completcly dispensed. Therefore, the applicant is

encouragcd to predict seabed accumulation in the absence

of resuspension as an upper limit estimale of seabed

accumulation.

e

!

c

o

s ro 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 95 98 99 99.4 999

UntreatedEffluent PrimaryEffluent

Resuspension
Resuspension
Resuspension

unlikely
possible
probable

O-6 cm/sec
6-30 cm/sec
30 cm/sec

O-6 cm/sec
6-20 cm/sec
20 cm/sec
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Table Vl-6: Example summary of current meter data by speed interval

lntervals for PrimarY Discharges
Frequency of Occurrence (Percent)

Time Period O-6 cm/sec 6-2O cm/sec > 2O cm/sec

5
45
20

6s
50
65

30
5
15

May
January
Annual

Time Period

lntervals for Untreated Discharges

O-6 cm/sec
Frequency of Occurrence (Percent)
6-3O cm/sec > 3O cm/sec

o
15
5

70
80
80

30
5
15

May
January
Annual
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